
line Petty:nes el Pennsylvania.
Mahlon - Dickititeli;`` East:; Inapeetoi of

Prisons itt this State, has transmitted the follew-
Ilig_ruPflt lo,thetGovernor : .

To nwercellency, J'ohts Giary, Gooei;noi of
Penguyiebnia : ,Sin—Under the appointment
had the Aka:tor- to at'your hands, I have
continued during- the present year to-vlsit the
prisons and almshouses of .the ilommenw,ealth.
It la grateying to beable to Oily that in some
localities efforts are being made, by the erection
of new ibuildinps/Vvith ,modern -,iinprovainerds
and appliiintei,-to better 'the 'condition and add
to thecomforts of those- who may be driven,
through poverty and of to ask for public
to SI n teatut;

Thelight that has dawned upon these counties
I regret too say has notyet penetrated the dark-
ness whichhas Op long shrouded ':o then; the citi-
zens wherebf appear not to understand that it is
their duty as Chrlstians to provide for the poor
and friendless. ,

, .., ,' i .
, r ,

The means'adopted for the care of these unfor-
tunates in some counties of the State would do
no credit to an uncivilized or savage people. No
house orligine?WprOVlded by the county where
their wants can be supplied; no well-appointed
hospital, where disease can be properly treated;
but all who aro unable to takepare of, themselves
are entrtifitid id thetender mercies of 'the-.Tem-
./afar who bids the //mese for the _privilege of
board:rig them.

I donot charge that ail who are thus :`'sQlfl at
public outcry" to the loWest bidder are starved,
neglected, or abused, but I do contend that the
system is liable to great abuse, espeetallyas these
patients are scattered over the country and can-
not be under the supervision of ,Ihet direotors of
the poorin-rother officers appninted.for thatpur-
pose, asthey can be when provided' for- in the
hospital for, poor-house otthe county.

I Lied rhat the same, short,elghtedveonomythat
falls to providehospitals and almshouses for theunfortunate, prevails- in the gonatruction and
management of theprisons ntthese Counties.` It
is in the•tells oftheselalferable Bevels that . the
insane arocaufincd::,.-There being no other 'place
provide d for thenkihey are handed over to the
care of the county jailor, who, from want of ex-
perience. cannot give them proper attention and
the treatment tlie,yrequire, which adds, to the suf- .
ferings cansiedhytheir2disease, the,punishment
inflicted tiPP4'llfellleel erlininal'con net within
its gloomrpreelnets.- '' - ciThe evils resulting fronisuch a system, know
flout peeping i 'observation; aro great, and a
remedy *mildheppplied. I believe that nothing
short ot.legislativs; enactment willever reach
them, or effeet-refcrm.-
I would therefore respectfrillY call the atten-

tion of *calf Excellency, and through, you that
of the Stater Legislature, to the great necessity
that exists for 'enacting laws to remedy these
evils by., 7cOmpeilltig' these counties to provide
comfortable places for their femme and Imbecile
poor.

In some of the counties visited during the year
I found that a lively interest had been awakened
upon the subject .of prison construction and
prison diseiplin-C - When I visited the prison in
Hollidaysburg, in Blair county, in theyear 1867,
I found sit' to be a dilapidated and worn-out
building,-teVer having been in any way suitable
for the purpotes of a prison., Ricapes were fre-
quent, and criminals could not be securely held
there unless confined in chains.

The sanitary condition was extremely bad, and
no order- or discipline could be maintainedamong the prisoners.

I was &impelled to_speak of it as I found it, and
in my ndtes pronounced eta nuisance that ought
to be abated. Since that visit thecounty author-
ities have taken measures for the erection of a
new building--one comporting more with mod-
ern 'delta, of-prison crehiteetnre; and in order
that thismight be done, they secured the services
of Mr. Edward Haviland,' the architect, to design
and superintenditserection.. _

The building Isadvancing towards completion,
and bide fair to.he all that is dealred. It will con-
tain twenty:night cells; that number being
deemed sufficient - for present use, ample room
being left for tuture,extension.

Each cell is'intended for a-Work shop, being
eight feet wide, fifteen, feet, lOng, and eleven feet
high, making room enough for the inmate tosw igonrk edath*brili.a t eNIT branch of in:dustry may be

These cells are well-lighted and perfectly dry;
each one is provided with a water-closet so trap-
ped that it cannot be offensive. Water for drink-
ing and Other purposes is introduced, and each
cell is effectually warmed and thoroughly venti-
lated. The window-Bash is Bo arranged that it
can be opened or closed for theadmission of fresh
air, at the will of the prisoner. A bell-pull placed
in each cell will enable the prisoner at any time
to call thekeeper.

The building when finished will be a credit to
the county, and tbe authorities deserve the
thanks:of all who desire thatoffenders'and trans-
gressors against the laws of the land may be se-
curely held, and at the same time receive treat-
ment that will tend to reform rather than to
drive them, deeper into crime.

The authorities of Lycoming county are about
completing the prison commenced in the spring
of 1867. 'it is a substantial, well-arranged build-
ing. The warming and ventilation are of the
most approved kind. The commissioners expect
to have the premises ready for the reception of
prisoners by the first day of April, 1869.

The Balls County Prison has had a new block
added tolt, consisting of fifty-one cells. It was
finished during the, past summer, and is now oc-
cupied by prisoners.

The convicts sent by the courts of Berks county
to the Eastern Penitentiary were, upon the com-
pletion of these cells, taken back to Reading,
and are now confined in that prison.

The citizens of Northampton County seem to
be fully awake to the necessity of providing a
secure, and at the same time a comfortable
prison for the punishment and reform of their
convicts.

To thln end they secured the services of Mr.
Edward Haviland, an architect, who has made
prison construction a specialty. fits design for
the prison of Northampton county stamps him
as a proficient in his profession, and as a gentle-
man who understands what kind of a building isrequired in order to carry out perfectly the sys-
tem of orison discipline peculiar to the State ofPennsylvania.

This prison is being erected in the town of
Easton, upon elevated ground, adjoining the
court-house. It differs in some respects fromany other of the recently-erected county prisons,
yet the main features of thePennsylvania system
are observed, and in the minor details many im-provements are introduced. The cell corridor,instead of extending out from the keeper's resi-dence, as in other prisons, is placed at rightangles across the main entrance or passage. Bythis arrangement the kitchen, bakery, infirmary,
manufactory, store-room, and other offices are
brought in close juxtaposition with the cell
building, instead of being placed at the end of a
loncorridor.The fresh and foul air flues, instead of beingtin, are of cast Iron glazed on the inside. Thecorridor. is one hundred and seventy feet long, fif-
teen feet wide, and thirty feet high, open from the
floor to the arched ceiling, and wholly unob-structed.

Theentire building is fire-proof, not only in thecell wing but in the keepers' residence andomees. The stairs and galleries surrounding theupper tier of cells are of iron, so arranged as notto obstruct the light or air. The ventilation,
sewerage, and the mode adopted for the warming
of this building are as near perfection us has been
arrived at In buildings of this character. A very
important feature in this prison is the introdue-Lion of an infirmary; for, though the cella arelarge enough for the treatment of ordinary cases
of sickness, yet hospital room is desirable In the
treatment of some dlsca,es, especially when theattendanceof a nurse is necessary.

Altogether this may be taken as a model for
country prisons, but this is even yet susceptible
of further Improvement, which, no doubt, will be
made in the next one erected in a county where
the authorities manifest the same interest in the
matter as those of Northampton county evidentlydo.

In August last Ivisited the prison now, being
erected in AllentownLehigh comity.Mr. G. A. Ancbback is the- architect who de-designed . the building and ie superintending thework. The resin features of this prison .arestrictly in accordance with those recently erectedin other parts of the Eftate,where the 'authoritieshonestly intend to enforce thedLscipline called forby the laws of the Commonwealth.The ground upon which the building stands iswell chosen, there being ample space around itfor a free circulation of air and good ventilation,with excellent facilities for drainage. The ma-terial used in its construction is of superiorquality, and the workmanship (especially themasonry) of the most substantial character.The commissioners of the county, under whosedirection this work is done, have shown goldJudgment in adopting the design presented byMr. Anchback, and in employing him to super-intend the work, as he is evidently master ut hisprofession.

I have in the foregoing pages given your Excellency a briefaccount of my labors during thepast year, with a short description of some of theprisons now In course of erection. In all hereinalluded to I have found great improvement over
BOND'S' BOSTON AND TRENTON BISCUIT.—THEtrade supplied with Bond's Butter, Omani, Milk,Oysters and Egg Biscuit. Mao, West dr Thore's celo•brated Trenton and Wine Biscuit. by JOS. B. BUI3BIEIItz()(1., Bole Agents. 108 SouthDelaware Avenue.

HAVANA STEAMERS.„ITv= SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.These steamers will leave this port for Ha.vans every third Wednesday, at 8 o'clock A. if.'rho steamship STAYS AND ciTRAPES, CaptainHolmes, will sail for Havana on Wednesday morning,January 0, at 8 o'clock A.M.
Passage, $9O currency.pass, Ewe's mustbe provided with passports.
No freightreceived after Monday.
Reduced rates of freight.

THOMAS WATTSON & SONS,190 North Delaware avenue.
NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VIADelaware and Raritan Canal—dwifteurerNK.kkikiglir Transportation Company—Deepatch andBwit tear° A:Rms.—The bueineee by theao Linea will be ro-mimed on and after the 19th of March. For Freight,which wi I be taken on accommodating terms, apply toWM. M. BAIRD & CO., 139 South Wharves,

7.TOTICE.—THE BR. BASK "ELIZA OULTON,"
Jt74 • O'Brien Master,

t 4
Muter, from Liverpool. h now illachvgingunder general order at Lomeard Street Wharf. m.eignat P will pleatio attend to the reception of their goods.'PETFR t•ONS, 116 Walnut street. Jai tf

NIOE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CARobed against trusting any of the crew of the Br BarkEliza Laiton,O'Brien,Mestevirom Liverpool, as no deVaof their contracting will beppaid by either the I apt Eau orComignees. PEILR WRIGHT & SONS, No. 115 Walnutstreet. de.2.9.tf
DRY GOODS

runE BEST MAKES OF BLACK RIND ooLoiir,i)SILKS.
Fancy Bilks.

Faebionable Drew Goode.
Lyons SilkVelvets.

Best Velvet Clothe.
Fine Astrachan Clothe.Desirable Cloakinge.

Brocho and Blanket Shawls.Bilk Plushoe and Velveteen.Fine Blankets,Fancy Deese Goode closing out cheap.
EDWIN BALL &<CO.,

D 3 South Second 'Area.
REMOVAL.

EMOVAL.—THE LONG ESTABLISCIED DEPOTIL for the yordiaae and.tom of second street dmrs,a iudoas, store fi xtures, dm&youtharea to sixthgreet, above Oxford, where such articles are for sale Ingreat variety.
Alen new doors, sashes, shutters, dm.del2lo t NATHAN W. ELLIS.

.1101ISES FOll SAL-E.
FOR BALE—.ONE PAIR CARRIAGEDome., a Saddle Homo and one for Biagio liar-,411141B:: DUB.

Carriage, Germantown Wagon and Buggy; namesand Saddles.
ManhEim, two 'doom above Townthip line, west eldo,Germantown.
jal4t4 J. E, CALDWELL.

. WEST CHESTER AND PHILA.DELPHIA RAILROAD, VIA ME.
DIA. WINTER ARRANGEM.ENTS.Onand after MONDAY, Oct. 6th, 1868. the trains willleave Depot, Thirtytint and Chestnut streets, as follows:Trains leave Philadelphia for West Chester, at 7.95 A.

M., 11 A. M., 2.80. U6. 9.60, 8.15 and 11.80P. M.
Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphia, from Depoton B.Market street, 8,25, 7.95, 8.00 and 10.95 A. U., L65, 4L60 n. d

8.56 P. M.
Truips leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M., and leavl optPhiladelphiaat 9.50 P. AL. will stop at ILC. Junction and

Media only.
Passengers to or from stations between Weet Cheater

and B C. Junction going East, will take train leaving
West Chester at 7,46A. M.,and going Weet will take trainleaving Philadelphiaat 4.60P. M., and transfer at B. C.Junction.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A. M. and 4.50 P. M.,
and leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M. and 4.60 P. M.,
connect at B. C. Junction with Trains on P. and B. C. R.

for Oxford and intermediate points.
UN BUNDAYS—beave Philadelphia at 8.80 A. M. and

2.00 P. 51.
Leave West Chester 9.65 A. M. and 4.00 P. M,
The Depot isreached directly by the Chestnutand Wal-

nut Street care. Those of the Market Street Line run
within one square. The care of both lines connect with
each train upon its arrivaL
W Passengers are allowed to take wearing appare

only as Baggage, and the Company will not, in any case,
be responsiblefor an amount exceeding $lOO. unless special
contract is madefor the same. HENRY WOO,

General Wedent.

FOR NEW YORIL—THE CAMDENAND ABIDOY and PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COM.PANIPEILMES..from Philadelphia, to New York. and
way Mama, irum Walnut street wharf.

fare.
At 6,30 A. fd.. via Camden and Anihork _Atmom. 133 24At 8 A. M. via Camden andJager City Emma Mall. 8 do
At 2.00 P. via Camden and Amboy ExPreat. ' a 03At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At &BO and BA. M and 2 M.„ tar Freehold.
At8 and 10A. M..13.80and 41,32 P. M..for Trenton.
At 6.30,8 and 10 A. 1.2. 8.80. 4.80. 6 and 11.30P. IL for

lionnebtown. Burlington. Beverly and Dawn°.
At 6.80 and in A. b1...i,6330.4.80. 6 and 11.20P.M. tor Flor-

rents, hose water. Riverside, Riverton Palmyra. and:;FFish Douse, and 2 P. M. for Florence and Riverton.-The 1 and 11.30 P. M.Lines will !Myatt=foot of
Marketst=per ferry.
From Ke Moot -

At 11 A. M., VIII Remington and Jersey City. New York
dress Lane. ..... • • 613 00At 7.80 and 11.00 A:M.2.i.1.25.3.8.6 forTrenton and
Bristol. And at 10.0 A. M. for Brbdol

At 1.30 and 11 A. M..2.80 and 5 P. M. for Morrirville and
Tullytown.

At 1.30 and 10.111 A. M.. 8•80 and 6 P. M. for Schenck, and
Eddington.

At 720 and 10.16A. M. 180.46 6, and 6 P. fd„ for Cornwall.Torreadalejtiolmeaberg. Tmony, Whatincaning.Bridea•
burs and Franidord. and 8 P.M. for Holmeaborg and
Intermediate Stations.

From West Philadelphia Depotvis Conneeting Rail ff2.11
At 9.46 A. 6L, L20,11,630 and U P. M. New Work Exprssa

Line. via JerseY .82
At 11 Be P. M. Emigrant

.....

At 9.46 A. M.. LW, 4, Elko and 12P. N... for Trenton.
At 9.46 A. M.. 4, 680 and 17 P. kl— for Bristol.
At 12P. M. (Night) for Morrisville, Tullytown, Schmid%Eddington, Cornwelle,Torrisdale,Holmesbmis.TacormWisainoining. Bridesburg and Frankford.
ThelAs AM. and &BO & 12 P.M.Lines run daily. All others.Sundays excepted.

For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars onThird or,lFifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an balm before
departure. The Cars of Market Street Railway run dl.
rest to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and WalnutWithin one square. On Sundays, the Market Street Cawwill run to connect with the 9.45 A. fd and 8.30 and 12 P
M. lines

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LOEB
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.30 A. M., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk.Elmira, Ithacit, Owegollocheiffer,Eilog mpten, Oswego,
Syracuse, Great Bend. Montrose. Wilkesbarre, ocranton.btrouacting, Water Gap, Schooley's Mountain,

At 7.30 A. M. and 8.80 P. M. for Belvidere. Easton,
Lambertville,Flemington, Ac. The 8.30 P. M. LIDO con-nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch
Chunk,Allentown. Bethlehem. As.

At .P. M. torLambertville and intermediate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON 00.,AND PEMBERTON

AND lIIGHTISTOWN RAILROADS. from Market
Street Ferry (Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10 A. M..1.80,8 80 and 6.30 P. M.for MerchantMiln
mocseetown, Hartford, Masonville, liainaport, MountBolly,Smithville, Ewansville,Vincentowm,BLredngiuun
and Pemberton.

At 7 A.M..1 80 and 8.30 P.M.for LewistownWrightatown
Cookstow n, New Egypt, ilornerstown. Cream Ridge,
Imlaystown. Sharon and Hightstown.
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag.
gage but their wearing apparel. AB -baggage over fifty
pounds to be aid for extra. TheCompany limit their re-
aponsibility f or baggage to OneDollar per pound,and will
notbe liable far any amount beyond OHO. except by ape
cial contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven.
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy._ Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo. Niagara Fails and
Suspend= Bridge.

An additional Ticket WaCB Is located at No. 82S
Chestnutstreekwhere tickets to New York, and all in.
Portant points North and East, may be procured. Per-
sons purchasing Tickets at thisOfflcsk can have their bag.
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Union Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphiawill term train
foot of Cortland street at LOU and LOU P. M..
via Jersey City and Camden. At 6.80 P. M. via Jersey
City and Remington. At 7. and 10 A. M.. 1280, and 9
P. M.,and 12Night, via Jersey City and West Made!,
phia.

From Pier No. 1, N. River, at 6.30 A.M. Accommodation
and 2 P.M. Express, via Amboy and Camden.

Nov. Et MEL WM. H. GATZMEB., Agent.
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matter ofprbmn eonetretetion,-extd.--pricort 1116017.ritiar,-mArananetways-
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1 uffences,-or Where tile -dtaetpAidi'ee 11604L,r.thr,.,the goiernment 0r4,130194 Rid thQ.kinPrilvpit.9,ci,_and ramp of,thehunftteet can iielpitiiiitattie9l.- f::It seems neeegiry:tbatsidditionci powercir pal,- ,
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answers to the interrogatlone.prophunded Co theofficere of.:.tbeeeitiatituttoner.withciut 41t;edit the '
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AMERICAN AiADEMY toi"
-Price of Sutocription 45,admitting& gentleman and one.

I ,dy. AddltlOnAl ticket 4 $l. eaOh 13pootatons.'tickets.' fu cent/reach. -
Tickets of Admission, by snbeerlption_Ordn..osso bO ob-

tained of the f,liosvingmembinaand honorary managing:
qwtt.tlalt J.Bostarmatiphhao.‘Fifthatutcherryotroeht

keo.:Tdurthandltaeo Streets.
'A. B ATEROEIENIIAOLL 1230 Chestnutstreet. .

"MA It. Mumma., Ledger Wilco.
:Mau ..Nria Nair, sawmill. above Sixth stroot.R, T. ou_usaro6loArehotroot:ll! •
Latria TOUPo4 l2l7.tiorth Bocend Arcot •
J.A. Sanwant, N 0.1(06 Chestnutstreet.
A. J. LA147.. No. 607 Not th tiecond otroot
'titan Red, BOT/1. 214 NOTE otreet..
A. W istnilmatEn: Fifth and Cherrystreets.
LIE es WALKER. 722 Chestnutstreet.

-.Da J. B. How.sun Grrrstica. Thirty .third And Marketstreeto, Wee' Philadelphia.A.Mvir.draftltatUr.' tf. W.npriterForireteatid Rice,
BOnearriutKOltArkii condor Fourth and Wood
A.,u.1 No.'le strawberry street.
Grattan FAIRYNKERT. No. 716 Chestnut street.

A.l BRAWLER, No. 92.6 Chestnut streetLonsuir Neumann. No. I Bank -street: ..

• ^ Naws'eTeril); Continental Mr.-Obvert.
C. A. Da brume. Lbeetant otreot

' Cot grenjjklio`nal IPripting
The annual report of theCongressional Witt&ShoWs the netual,diebursementa-othis:office dur-

ing the year ending the 80th of september,,lB6B,
to be $1,509,000. The cost ofpaper and other
materials remaining on .hand ,at that time was
$176,180,,h0ng $195;444 less than, at the coin-
moncement•of thelear,-130, that the, aggregate costoftheRanting and binding aMOnets Le the sum
-0f'51,504518,,,0r $12,6,071 less, than for the • pre-
ceding year, which may be apportioned- as f 01...
lows: Authorized by act of Congress, $178,972;
ordered by theRena te, 4141437- ', ordered • •by the •1House of Representativesr s436,ls7l -ordered bythe Execudve and• Judicial Departments, $747,-345. ,The total printing ordered in. 1865 was
$2.227,100. , In 1868, $1,309;000.

. The agricultural report for 1867is in a single
volume of 532 large 'octavo pages, handsomely
embellished with numerous engravings on wood,
224,500 copies are ordered to be• printed: 20,000
for:distribution by Senators:lBo,ooo by-Represen-
tatives, and 23,000 by the Commissioner of Agri-culture. •

MRS. ; JOUN DREW'S &ROD ..BTBEETITINAIifiII
DONTINDED BUCCEBB.—TDIRD'WEEK OF

I A FLAbH OP LIGHTNING.
„Already witnessed by over

1111r ,18.000 PERSON/3.:
.T0.1410111' AND EVGRY-NIGHT..Augustin Daly's Great Local Play.

A FLASH GP LIGHTNING.
With entire NEW tiDE" ERN:and ALACEUNERY.

And Efficient Cast. - -
The Albany 80at...*

Panorama of the Hudson River,
The Race. The Btuning_ Boat.

Jacob's Ladder. - ;Grand Denouement.
BEATS SECURED SIX DANZ INADVANCE.

20;500 copies (61,650 volumes) of the Patent
Office Report for 1867 have been ordered by Con-
gress-4,000 for distributionby Senators, 10,000
by Representatives, and' 5,000 by the Commis-
sioner otPatente. .3 The report will not be ready
for distributionbefore theexpiration of the pres-
ent session.of Congress..

The reports for 1868 wills make four largo oc-
tavo imlumea. ;Since the Superintendent's last
annual report, the volume entitled "Expressions
of condolence and sympathy on the assassination
of President Lincoln" has been completed. It is
a bandsemely printed quarto volume, of 963
pages; of.which 3,000 copies were printed'. As
exaggerated statementsof the cost of this volume
have been made in the newspapers, I will state
that the actual cost of printing and binding was
$18,179 54.

The Insurrection In Cuba•
BevArra, Jan. 3.—General Lersandi held a

grand review to-day of the troops in and around
the city. The display was-very fine, and was wit-
nessed by large cirowds of citizens.

No news lately have been received from Count
Valmateda, who, at last accounts, was on a line
between Nuevitas and Bayamo.

The Gaceta publishes an account of a skirmishbetween the troops and the insurgents on the 26th
ult.,in the vicinity of Manszanillo, and claims a
victory for the Government No statement of the
losses:on either, side are given.

HAvdmt, Jan 4:—The newly-appointed Cap-
tain•General of Cuba, Dolce, arrived this morn-
lug from Cadiz: , He disembarked at noon, and
was conducted to the Palace, where he was in-
stalled and took possession of the government.

None of the demonstrations which it was ex•
peeted would be made by both Spaniards and
Cubans 0111316 arrival look place. The ceremo-
nies of reception were of a formal character, and
passed off quietly.

The Viceroy brings with'him a number of Gen-
eral officers and civil employes. Ho was also
accompanied by Bishop Mortinez, of the Diocese
01 Havana, who was some time ago banished to
Spain by Lersundl.
Message of the Governor ofLOOistitna.

The Louisiana Legislature met yesterday. A
quorum of both Houses was present.

No business was done in theLegislature except
the reading of the -Governerls message, a large
portion of which is devpted to the late election,
its issues and effects at large as well as in
Louisiana. The following paragraphs tom thepolitical portion of the message, are samples of
its tone

In many parishes the late election was the oc-
casion of most disgraceful acts of intimidation,
culminating, in several instances, in scenes of
massacre chocking to the sense of civilized men,and only finding parallels in the annals of savage
warfare.

These instances of savage cruelty, unprovoked,but wilifnl and premeditated, seem to have been
instituted by the hostility of certain classes to
the laws of Congress, by which the government
has embodied the colored population into the
body politic, and vouchsafed to them equal po-
litical civil rights. He states that in reply to ap-
plications for troops, orders were issued which
might be construed to mean something in
Georgia, but which in Louisiana might be said
to consist only of words; that these orders were
made public, and served only to inform the law-less that they need have no fear from ths t quar-
ter, and could prosecute their anarchical schemes
to suit their purpose.

He takes an encouraging view of the financial
condition of the State, the entire bonded debt,
exclusive of bonds held and owned by the State,
being $6,750,000, the floating debt nearly $200,-
000, which latter can be cancelled by the special
tax already levied, and a surplus half millionleft. He believes aid will be extended by the
General Government towards regulating the
levees; has no doubt that the United States Mint,
in this city, could be obtainedfrom the Govern-
ment as a contribution for use as the State capi-tal: urges the Legislature to adopt a school sys-
tem without di4inction of color; recommendsthe revision of the charter of New Orleans. and
c.,oses with an appegl for forgetfulness and for-
giveness for the past, and in the latter spirit
recommends the abrogation of the ninety-ninth
article of the Constitution—the disfranchising
article.

Feline Sagacity.
A. New Hampshire paper tells these stories:
"Last year Mr. Charles Edgerly, of Mere-dith, owned a cat which wasaregular . hun-

ter. He would often go off and bring in rab-
bits. If any of the family went berrying,
Tommy would go too and devote his ener-
gies to wild game. If he became separated
from the party, he would climb a tree and
ascertain the direction to head himself to
find them. He would catch birds on trees,
and the boys of the family, knowing the pro-
pensity ofsquirrels to take to fences and stone
walls when in danger, would put him on a
wall and alarm the game. One afternoonTommy caught fifteen squirrels In this man-
ner. He would wait any length of time
when nut down in a place and told to stay
there.

"One day he brought a rat and laid it at thefeet of Mr. Edgerly, who took out his knifeand skinned it. Pussy surveyed the operation
pleased at it. Mr. Edgerly said, 'go get another,'with intense interest, and seemed highlyand the cat went off and returned at intervalsduring the day with three more, whichwere duly skinned under feline superin-
tendence. Mr. Edgerly told the cat that he
would skin all the rats he could catch; andhenceforth pussy made it his sole occupa-
tion to catch the rodents and see their hides
removed. The skins of the rats werefastened on the barn at the distance of afew feet from the ground. Thirty-seven
trophies were in time displayed on the barn.One day this feline Nimrod brought in a rat
and laid it at Mr. Edgerly's feet. He wasbusy at the time and could not gratify the
animal with the usual skinning operation.
The c•at laid it at his feet three successivetimes, and was finally repulsed in such amanner that Tommy went off with his backand tail up in the peculiar stiff gait whichen-raged animals have. From that day not a
rat would he catch, though other small game
continued to suffer as of old.

"Put now comes the wonderful part of thetale. On the night of the day on which hebecame so mortally offended, Tommy wentout to the barn and tore down the hides of
the thirty seven victims to show his resent-ment of the insult. Such a case rarely is beard
of, and so we record it for our readers,young
and old. Though he would keep all his old
habits, such as skating, (for he would slide in
the best manner be was able, on the ice,wherever the boys went) he never again was
known to catch a rat to the day of his death,which happened some months after by being
caught in a-fox trap."

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. Beginsat 'Hi o'clock.win i THIS tqIIESDAY) EVENING.. Jan. 5.The Original,Thrilling and Attractive Drama ofTHE ORANGE GIRL; A 011fUEITDIAS STORY,
Prcilogne—TH E HOME OP THE ORANGEGIRL.
Act L--AN EVENTFUL UHRISTIdAS EVE. -
Act lI—THE LHRIS7:HAS REVELS.
Act EL—THE ORANGE G/EL.HAPPY.
To commence with the Laughable Farce of

UP FOR THE HOLIDAYS..
SATURDAY AFTERNOON—TIIS ORANGE GIRL.

of
In active preparation. Dion BOUcicault's Great Drama

AFTER DARE; OR,LONDON BY NIGHT.
rrInE'ATEE COMIQUE

13E1/BETE STREET. below Arch. Commenceat 7.45JC.. Lessee and ManagerSUCCESS OF
bUSAN GALTON

- -

AND COMIC ENGLISH OPERA. COMPANY
MONDAY AND TLEBDAY EVENINGS.

A M6RRIAGE DY LANTERN'S.ANDA PAIR OF PIGEONS.
WEDNEBLAY—•'OFFENBACH'B 66."THURSDAY—BENEFIT OF J. C GREGORY.

SECOND WEEK AND CONTINUED SUCUESS OFMAC EVOY'S'NEW HIBERNICON AT CONCERTli ALL—Change of - Propramme for this week. New
songs and new scenes. Mr, Robart Byrne as Barney the
Guide. Prof. Mac levoy, Lecturer, and a talented com-pany.

Admission, 85 cents. Reserved Seats, 60 cents. Children
under 10y. are. 25 cents.

GRAM) MATINEE, SATURDAY at 2 o'clock.
Evening—Doors open at 7; commenceat 8. ja4 ti 6

/111ANLEB D. JARVIS'S SERIES OF CLASSICAL
kJ EP •IREES, at NATATORIUM. HALL. Broad street.below Walnut, East stde.

THIRD IREE,BATT:FM.9Y EVENING, Jan. 9.186 A.
CanisofAdmission ...........:............One DollarFor Sale at the Principal fd Lade Stores. ja4-61

MMSES DURAI*G'd
GRAND VOCAL C3NGERT,

AT THE FOYER, OF THE ACADEMY OF SIUBI(J%WEDNESDAY .EVENING. J AN UAitl 6th.
__

MISS DURANG,
MISS FREDONIA- DIASANG,

D1L913 NAOMIDURANG,
assisted by the talented artists,

Air. GEORGE F. BISHOP, Tenor•,

Mr. GILCHRIST, Baritone;Accompanist, Mr. DIETRICH...Tickets,St. to be obtained at the Music Store of Trump-
ler's Andre's, Boner's, Carncross'e, Gould's, Smith's,W loner's, Covert's, Continental HopI, and at the Aca-demy on the day of the Concert. • . 1a43t4

MUSICAL FUND BALI..
CARL SENTZ AND MARK HASSLER'SGRAND UROH} STRA MATLNERMEVENk SATURDAY AT 334 _P. MPackage of four Tickets, . SingleA=lnslon, 50 Cents.For Bele at 1102 Chestnut street jal-tf

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS
CHESTNUT street, above Tenth.Open frotn 9 A. Pd. to 6 P. hi.

Benjamin Weathi Groat Pietnte of
CHRIST REJECTED

dill on exhibition. , • Je29.tf
fIERMANIA ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC REHEARSALS

at the Horticultural Hall, every Wodneaday. at 3y,

HORTICULTURALHALL
Tickets sold at the doorand all principal music stores.
Packagee of five, Si; eingle, 25 cents. Engagements canbe lee by addreening G. tiASTERT, 1231 Montereystreet, WITTIG'S MusicStore, 1021 Chestnut street. orAND 1013 Music Store, 1104 Chostnutstreet. 0c174.54

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF music. 8. E.corner Tenth and Walnut etreete. The WinterQuarter will begin MONDAY. Jan. U. Names of newpupilsshould be entered thle week. jobiu-w f-at§

NSTri LTION FOR THE BLIND. —ER HIBITIONS
EVERY WEDNESDAY. at 154 P. M. Admlostort ten

canto. More, No. 11 South Eighthetroet. oel6tutf4

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,
EVERY EVENING and

SATURDAY AFTERN(3I)N.
GREAT COMBINA IONTROUPE.InGrand Ballot/. Ethiopian Bruiesanes. Song& DatumGymnast Aota. ?entomb/um.&c.

1111811CPPEWIP 6111:1111.1%.

For Boston---Stea,mshinLine Direct
BAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.
I. ROM PINE

ONSTRWEE ,_TPHILADTELPHIA, AND LONGHARF, BOS
~,i;jitt • This line is composed of the firebelaasSteamships,

.1110111AN, 1,488 tons, Captain 0. Baker.
XOlit, 1,280 tons, Captain F. M. Boggs.

iiOgg N., 1.293 tons. Captain Croy. eIL
The SAXON. from Phila., Saturday, Jan. 9. at 6 PThe NOIOIAN. from Boston, on Friday, Jan. 8, at 3 P.M.'limes Steamships sail punctually, and Freight will bereceived every day,a Steamer being always on the berth.Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.Freight taken for all points in New England and for.warded as directed. Insurance 3,i.

For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations)
aPPIY to 11I,N1tY WiNSOd &CO..my 31 338 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA A ND SOUTHERN 81 AIL. ,:tA EAMBIIIP COMPANY'S REGULAB
• LINES.

FIB M. QUEEN STREET WHARF.
The JUNIATA will call for NEW ORLEANS, viaHAVANA. on Jan., tit b o'clock A. M.The JUNIATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS.vIa HA-VANA. January 7th, I'. M.
'I heWI OMINLI will sail for SAVANNAH on Batur-turday, January 9 at 8 o'clock A. M.
The TONAWANDA whl sail from SAVANNAHon Sa-turday, Jan.ary 9.
The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON. N.C., onSaturday, January 16, 6 P. M.
Through Bills of Lading aimed, and Passage Ticketscold for all points South and West. For Freightor Passage

apply to CHARLES E. DII ICPS, Freight and Passenger
Agent, 116 Walnut street.

WILLIAM L. JAMES. General Agent,
Queen Street Wharf.

NOTICE.—FOR NEW YORK,
I Tit VIA

DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.SWIt TSUBL' TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.DESPATCH AND SWUNSURE LIES.The besiness of these lines will be resumed on andafter the 19th of March. For freight,which will be takenon accommodating terms, Apply to
WM. M. BAIRD & CO.,

No. 132 South Wharves.

ON== 2==

OREiSTfin81% lINICASSOCIATIOC'
strAtiEs $lOO EAOIL,

.PnEcanater—Horr. jOSEPM.T. THOMAS.
'iTBEASIIIIT.II-11 HAMMETT.DIRECTODS.'. " •

WM. Q. BIOoRBEA D. JOHN FALLPN,MATTHEWBAIRD. V

B. HAMMETT,
R. D. B,A BOLAN.' BON. J: ECOAMPRELL
808. J. I'. THOMAS,' LUTIIME DOCK.

H. E. BROWNE.
• • ,

A Limited 'Amount ot -Stock For. Sale.

The tiothpany who otrn the

Splendid New Skating Rink,
Cowie of Chestnut and Twenty-third Its,,

have instructed us to offer ailnilted-amounfof the stock
for sale in shares of Ono. Ilundred Dollars each.large" amount of money has been expended in the erec
tion of the building, which le 220 by 110 feet 'The main
ball io 56 feet high. It to confidently expected that the
Rink krill be ready, for use on, tibrlsimas Day.

Each share of stock Will be entitled to nn ndiance divi-
dend. payable 3 early. oftwenty Oir cent. (CIO) to tickets.
Such dividends may be taken in skittle, season, or coupon
tickets, abich are transferable.

Regarding tbe success of the project there can be no
doubt, as the building is intended for a public hall, to bo
used for concerts, church fairs, festivals, conventions, lig•
ricultural exhibitions, etc.

It le understood that numerous institutinns of a similar
character Invarious parts of the country have been quite
rerminerative, and it is confidentlybelieved that this will
not prove an exception.

Further particulars can be obtained at our office.

DE HAVEN Sr. BROTHER,
BANKERS.

No. 40 South THIRD Street.
del9 1m

GRAND OPIEININCE
THE MAMMOTH SKATINGRINK

Twenty-first Etna glace Streets,
WILL PoBITIVELY OPEN FOR SRATINO.Without regard to the weather. at T P. M..ON WEDNESDAY EVENING NEXT, Jan. 6.The unapproachable and worldaenowned OanadlanSkaters,

THE MEAGHER BROTHERS,
Having been engaged ata great expense, will appear onOils occasionsand for the week following, in their

DRAND SRA rtNo
The most amazing an91, deeply interesting exhibitions ofthe kind everlawn in the world.

The Ice at the Mammoth Rink is in splendid conditionfor skating, and la six inches thick. The celebratedBLACK HAWK BAND, late of Admiral Lee's Flag Shin,has been er,gagrd, and will perform every Afrornoon and
Evening durrng the ECUOD. and Mr. T.ll. W.PRICE, temcelebrated Caterer, z mirth and Chestnut streets. willRhave charge of the estaurant.lot. JAS. PAGE has,-in the kindest mannenconsent"dto deliver the Inaugural Addrese at the Grand Opening.SEASON AND COUPON TICKETS Fe 'R hAt F, Al"

F.. G. tit ONES & 607 or 4RX.ET Street and atWILLIAMS& WOODW A RD'S, 912 CIAEWINUT St.istrALE OF •
Gentleman's Season Ticket 510 00Lady's do . 5 00Children's. . 3 00Coupon Tick.ta. 20 ...... ...... 500Single Admission the evening......

........... 50Sit•gle Admission dining the d .....The Ink will be open Morning,Afternoon and Evening.
Viritore to the Rink will hare ample'opportunities forSkating during the lutermiasion in the Exhibitions of theMeagher tiro Awns.
JEW-St J. W. POST. Manager.

ormirets, 4)11,11111911111EIS. &W.
iLOTH nTCHE—JAMES & LEE. No. 11 NORTHV SECOND street, bavo now on hand a large and choiceamortment of Vali and Winter de, particularly ad.apted to the Blerchant Tailor Tra decomprising in part.French. Belgian and American Clotheof every deacrit6Lion.

OVERCOATTNGS. •
Black French CastorBeavers:
Colored French Castor Beavers.
London Blue Pilot Cloths.Black and Colored Chinchillas.Blues, Black and Dahlia Moscow..
Black French Cassime

PANT
r

ALOON STUFFS.es.Do do. Doeskins.
•Fancy Cassimeres new styles.

Steel- Mixed Doeskina.
Casairoeree for Butts, new etylea.
3.4 and 6.4Doeskin& best makes.
Velvet Cords,Beaverteene, Italian Cloths,Canvas, with every variety of other trimmings, adaptedto Msn'e and Boye' wear. to which we invite theattenSon of Merchant Tailors and others. AMESaatwholesale andretail. , J.No.. I North SecondLEM street.anletf Shin of the Golden Lamb.

THE FINE ARI3.
p:ivemiaszlitleUwvimiDfAlloOtiorworts.vma.lo
neat method of coloring Photographs, termed

INuitYTkrEß.
The greatest advantage of the Ivorytype over every

other method lel todurability. being impervious to water
or air. The paper being prepared and cemented on plate
glass, the colors cannot possibly fade, and have alPthebeauty and aplearanco of the finest ivory painting. They
can be either taken from Life. Dagnerretypes or Ambro•types. IN hen not taken from lite. it is necesskry to give
the color of the eye, hair and general complexion. Est,.cuted in the very be.t at le of art.

JAMES W. W B,Artist's Emporium,
146 Bouth Eighthstreet,

Pniladelphia.Where specimen can be seen. doll 6mt
1511126111E5S CUILICDO.

JA.11:1:5 A. wmour. nroarrrort MHZ CELEMENT A, ORIZOON
111:120DOSE WEIGHT, MAXIE1.. /MALL.PETER WRIGHT & SONB.Importers of Earthenware

andsnipping and Commbaton Marchanta„No.111, Walnut street, Philadelphia,
iyITON AND LINEN BALL DUCK OF EVERY1../width, from one to el: feet wide, all numbers. Tent

and Awning Duck. Papetmekere Felting. Bail Twine.&c.,JOHN W. EVERMAN & CO.. No. WI ChurchSt.
Y47.1V1( WELLS—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THE

only place to get privy wells cleansed and disin-
fected, at very low prices. A. PEYSSON. ManufacturerofPoudrette. Goldsmith's Hall. Lib , ary street_

I role %I 3 OM

W ASHINGTON HOUSE.
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

Remains open during the w inter; good accommodationsdela•lm• G EU. B CAKE. Proprietor.

ilr! iro DIyr.+ :4.laErto•I ij

iiiignMEINNERMNO
QUICKEST TIME -ON RECORD.

IRS PAN-HANDLE BAUM

EALIVAIfADTAMTDILAIVEMUE than kr COMPETING
PASSEN GUIS talsinthe OA P. M. TRAIN arrive inCINCINNATInext EVENING at 9. P. hL„ NI HOURS.ONLY ONE NIGHT on the ROUTE. 2QIv.Eig_WOODRUFF•I3 celebrated PalaceAt:AO-/loom Sr FIEFING-CARSran through from PriII.AOEL.PHIA to CINDINNATI Passengers taking the 12.00 M.11.00 P. M. Trains reach CINCINNATI and allooint. WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCE

f all otherRoutes.oar Passe ere for I'IIINCINNATIL_INDLiNAPOLIS.BT. LOUIS, cAIMI,GKICAGQ, PEoRLA. BURISNRTON, QUINCY, mumAUKEE,err.pT. and all points WEST. NORTH al:le-PAHWEST will be ROUTE. t ask for CEBU; ow viaPAN-HANDLE-ROUTE.
lISF'To SECURE the

HANDLE advantmes S.this LINEI be VERTIChLAR and ARK FORTICKETS 'Via PAN "' at TICKET OFFICES.N. W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUTStreets.
NO. 116 MARKET STREET,bet., Second and Front Sta.,
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKETEltreetaMest
B. F. SCULL, Gong TicketApt, Pittsburgh,
JOHN H. MILLER, Gen'lEast'n Axt.A2BBroadwar.N.Y

ligiNWN(l'dif PPMFIEVAMA NE. 11./r il ie
ROADcte Wilkesbarro, fdahanoy

City. Mount Carmel,Centralia, and all points onLehigh
Valley Railroad and Its branches.

By new arrangements. perfected this day, thisread is
enabled to give tucreased despatch to merchandise cowIrto the above named ponds.ma deliveredat the Timm&Freight Depot.

S.'ll, ow. ofPROW and-NOBLE Ones*. --

Before SP. M., will reach Wllkesbarro, Mount Carmel,
hfahanoyCity, and the other stations to Mahanoy and
WYOMWS wow Wore 11A. AL ofn ths 4 day*Mk

,-7 .. , : 41?Aff,4110',I 0A

1.

•••,,• ` ' ''`"`

..

, . ••, • ••"t to-the ', .

,pi, •
'

'•: :. • . frl,, .biumiNatirightpatures.,
- Y. ..in& '74I, • •en '''.-- • blirrthateatleddlineesrui.-I

L3t' in . ..• •• ant of ' ,er'';Dee.' .l4.,•
„Mtal• 1: 7, andßai,1 *Liter; is 11:41,V. 1 -.btflii'0Be te taU6 ' ' en..4, 1114, "..

Phit=tles ea I• ' CR"

: , ~11,QPR016,515tia at 9.25 P. M. •
MORNING EXPRESS.-At MA.; iltfor Reading. is

Hanisbnrig. Poterrille..Pine .:Grove, Taanantar• unbuty.Williamaport.EniltaaCooheirter,Ntagara Falb; 'rabbi. Wukabarre, Pittettra. York. Carlisle. Chain.bersburs. Hager:dorm &c. ,The 7.80 trainconneets atReadlngWith theEast Pen-dylvanla Railroad, trains for. Allentown.- Ite.. and the11.15'A:M. connects with a 6 Lebanon Valley train forHarrisburg, &o. ; atPort Clinton_with Catawtwa RAtrains tor Williamsport, Lick-Baven, 4sa."- atliarrlserFrith Northern entla.l,Camblan Valley.
and Oahu llandamia° arillatraine far Nortb.umber.tan& Wi amsport, Yoek,Chaniberabarg. Pirtegove, dre:dIordENCON EXPR .ESEI-Leaves PbiladelPumet 833P. M. forjleading,Pottsville. fbilitshorg, &c., connect.ing with Beading and Colambla Railroad-trains ' 'forC01.orbs. die.': IPorsToii AocOduomVtoNLLeaval

' 1Potts.town at 6.4s'A.M.triping at 'intermediatestationstar-rives in PhlLadel at9.10 A. M. Truing leaves Phi.
BREADING at 4.0 e ._sl.___Lambe' in Po tstowleat 8.15 P. EL,

ACCOMMODATION- avail Heading at7.130 A. M. atop • at ail way stations: arrives in Phil,.dolphin at 1080 A.,
Returning. leaves Plilladelabia et 4•45 P. 58.1arrives IIReading at 7.4 e P.M.Trainsfor Phlladelphla leave Hanish= at 6.10 A. M.and Pottsville at _EH A. M. arriving : in Philadelphia atLOU P. M. Afternoontralnaleave Harriabarg attl.os P.M.

and Pottsville at Ea P. M.;arriving at Philadelphia atL4.5 P. M. '
Harrisburg accommodation betel Reading at 7.15 A.

M.,_and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Ileadillewith Afterpoon A.ccommodation south at 6.95 P.'hL.arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P. M. • .[dulcet train, with a Pa: monger ear attached, leavesPhiladelphia at 12.80noon for Pottaville and all Way Sta.Om"; leave* Putieville at7.80A.M..f0r Philadelphia andall way Stations. ' :
AU the above trainsrun daily.Etruidaya excepted.
Sunday train" leave Pottsville at deeA. EL.. and Phila.delphis at 8.15P. M. • leave Philadelphia for Reading atEWA. M..retranimi ,from Reading at 4,25 P. M.CBE !WEE VAL EY IS a II.ROAD.-Passengera forDowningtown and intermediate points take the 7.80 AA..11..00and 4.00 P. M. train* from Philadelphia. returningfrom Downingtown stain A. N. 16.45P....M- and 545 P. 51PEREIOMEN RAILROAD.-Paosserigen 'for - Skip. •pack take 780 A. M.and 4.00P. M. trains from Philadet.plusreturning from Skippack at 8.10 A. M. and 12.45 P-m. stage line:l ,lor varioua points in Perklomen Vallee', connect with balas at CollegevUle and Skipplek.NEW YORK EXPRESS._ FOR rirtiqueli ANDTHE WEST.-Le yes New York at ;9 A. 15. W end 8.00P.M.,passing at 1.05 A. td..L501 and 1. 19 P.M. andconnect at Hautsburg with Peniwylvailla an NoernCentral Railroad Expres*Trainn for Pi 11,10.Williameport. Elmira. Baltimore. Ac

_Returning, E ream Train leavee Haaltaberho on arrivalof Pennsylvania from Piitaburgh,at and 5.50A. M.. 10.50 P. M.. passing Readies at 5.44 and 7.81 A. M.and 12.641 P. m., arriving at New York MOOand 18,20 P.M.and 5.00 P. M. Sleeping Cara accompany. these 'trainsthrough between Janie], City and ritteeersh. withoutMaMaile.rut
trainfor New York leaves tiarriabrul it5106, M.and EIS P. M. MailtrainforMartisbilgleaesNewW Yorkat 12Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.-Traini leavePottsville at 6.46. 11.80 A. M. and 6.40 P. M..reterting fromTamattat &85A. M.and 2.15 and 4.85 P. M.BCH MULL AND SUSQUEHANNA.RALLSoAc-Trains leave Auburn at 7.55 A. MaarPinegrove add liar.risburs, and at 12.15 P. P.M. for Pinegrave and Tremonttre-turningfromElwilsbars_at 8.80 P. M.,,'end from Tremontat 7.40 A. M. and 535 P. H. •
TIOKETS.-Through ilettclass tickets' andtickets to all the principal points inthe North ame TilSteiland Canada*
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to. Reading andintermediate stations. good for day _ordy. are sold byMorning Accumnuxtatloo. Market: Train, Reading andPottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.Excursion Ticket, toPhlladelphia, good for day only,are sold at Reading and later. °Rate Stations by llama=and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at teduced
Thefollowing tickets are obtainable onlyat the onusof S. Bradford. Treasurer' No. M 7 South Fourth street.Philadelphia. orof G. A. Nicolls, OmmalElaperintendent.Resat= •
Commutation Tickets! 111per cent discern% betweenany into desired. for familiesand firms.mueage Tickets, gelid forLIAO ratite, between all pohila

at 9352 00 oath, fbr families and firma
SeasonTickets, for tbree, six. nine or twelve month,,for holders only: to DR pantoatreduced rates.
Clmuman residing on the line of theroad will be [cr-

abbed with carda entitling themselves and wives toDakota at half tare.Excursion Tickets from Philadedpilla to' principal sta.Sons, goodtruSatarday,,Sargay and Monday. atreducedfare. to be. ad only aitha Ticket 091ce.-111 Thirteenthand Callow streets. ,
_,.FREIGHT...4IOOd* of all descriptions forwarded to allthe above points from the Company's New FreightDepot.Broad and 'Willow streets.

Freisht Train.leave Philadelphia ear/ at 4.80 A. M..12.8e noon, 11.1.4and 6P. M. foriletulhig.Lebanon.Hanle
burg. Pottesille,_PorAn tr id all points beyond.Mail' close at tho p PaMeHlice foraliplaces
on theroad and its ;rime at 1A. lg. and for the prhaHpal Stationsonly at 1.15P:M:

BAGGAGE.
Dungan', Express will collect Baggage for all trainsleavingPhiladelphia Depot. Order/ canbe leftat No. 906South Fourth street, or at the Depot. Thirteenth and Cal 1lowbill streets. ..

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIERAILROADS— FALL TIME TA-
BLE.—Through and DirectRoute be.

tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, blanisbWilliams-
port, to the Northwestand the Great Oil R egion of 'Penn.sylvania.—FlosenVElleeping Care onall NiTrains.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. lid, 1868. the Trainson
thePhiladelphia and

WESTWARD
Erie Railroad will run asfollows:

MallFrain laves
0 0 arrives at Erie... ~ ....... ..9:50 P. M.

Erie Exsress leaves Philadelph ia 11 56 A. M.
Williamsport

.....
..........8.50 P. M.

" " arrives at Erie., .............10.00 A. M.
Elmira *ail loves 8.00 A. M.

Williamsport........ 8.80 .P. M.
" " arrives at Lock Haven....... 7.95 P. M.EASTWARD.

MollTrain leaves NiPithamq.—
arrives at Philadelphia

•
•

•

10.00 A. M.
Erie leaves 'Virriar • •........

7.60 A.
00 arrives at „ 4.20 P. M.
Mail and ExEress connect with Ull CreekandAlladiem,'River R.miroad.` Daggee CheckedThrough.AixRED . TYLER.

General Superintendent.

PNTHILADEL PHIARAILROAD &BALTIMORECERAL . WinterArrangements. On and after Monday,
Octstb,. 1888, the Trains will leave Philadelphia,from tkeDepot of the West Chester & Philadelphia Railroad, cor-ner of Thirty.firstand Ohestuut streets (West Philada.).at_7.45 A. M. and 4.60 P. M.

Leave Rising Bun, at 6.45 A; M., and Oxford at 8.80 A.M,, and leave Oxford at 8.25 P. M.
- A Market Trainwith Passenger Car attached will run
on Tuesdays and Fridays. leaving the Rising Bun at 11.05A. M., Oxford at 11.45 M. and Kennett at LOU-P. M. con.necting at West Chester Junction with a train for Phila-
delphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train. leave.
Ph.lladelphia.at 8.80 P. Mamas through to Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A.M. connects at
Oxford with a'dally line of Magee for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returning, leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the Afternoon Trainfor Philadel-

hia.
Tho Train leaving Philadelpldis at 4.50 P. M.rani to

Rising Bun. Md.
Passengers] allowed to take wearing apparel -only, as

Baggage, and tho Company Allot, in anycase, bo re.
aponsible for anamount excee one hundred dollars,
Maw Contract he made or the same.
whit JIMMY WOOD. General OWL

,„TONL&W.XM_IIIM)II6

triumtpts.-

4

TALI. AND WINTER ARRANGERLENT.
Pim Footpt,illatket It• (Upper rem).

Wednesday,Sept. lutlsoB.
Traits leave se followg:
For 'apilldity and atationa bele* MEWS,815 P. ALFor fdilivillie Vlneltuidand Intermediate stalest+, 8.15A. 51.,8 ig
ForBridgeton, Salem and way 'tittle= 8.15A. AL and

_For Wodilbury at 8.15 A. ld.l141S, 8PO and 6. P. IL'Freight tram Nave's Camden daily at 12 o'clock. noon.
• Freight received at aocond covered wharf below Wad.notgreet, daily. • - ,
Freight Delivered No. 228 B. DelawareAvenue.

_ _LI 1A 1.1 J. BEWELd.i.
Superintendent.

`NORTH PENNSYLNANIA"liiiii.ll9l.o4gTE MIDDLE_. ROUTH —Shortedand moat 'directline to Bequebens.Baden, Allentown,alauch Chunk. Hazleton. White HA.yen. Wilacebarre, blabanov City, Mt. Carmel, PitMloa.Truokbannock. Scranton, Carbondale and all tne PlantelatheLebigh and Wyomingcoal reg'one. -
Pareengt r Depot in ithilade/Phla, N. W. corner Berkeand American stream .. . .
WINTkR ARRANGEMENT. TEN DAILY TRAINS.—4Jn and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER Md.-Passenger,Trains leave theDepot, corner of Desks and Americanstretts.' doily (bundays excepted). as follows!At 7.46 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem anPrincipai Stationson North Pennsylvania Railroad, connetting at petblebem with' Lehigh Valley Railroad forAllentown., Cattnauqua, Sloth:4ton. Mauch Chunk,Weatherls.Jeanetiville, Hazleton. White Litiven.Wllkes.bairn. Kingston. -Pittston, Tunkbenonock. and all pointsn I.l.high andWyoming Valleys; also, in connection withLehigh and linhanoy-Builroad -for mahanoy City: andwith Catawntaa Railroad forRuperLauiville,fdllton andWilliamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk a 12M.•atWilkesban o at 2.60 P. M.. at binhannY CRT at Led P.M..Passenger's by this trail; can take' tho I 'Alga ValleyTrain, passing Bethlehem at MUA. at for Easton andpoints on Now Jersey Central Railroad to Now York.At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation forDoylestotvn, atoP,lngat ad intermediate Stations. Passengers for WillowGrove. kiallora' and iiartsvine, by this train, take stage

-at OM York Road-
9:45A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Allontown.sfanehChunk. hkilo Raven. 'wliket!hanro.l'itteton. scrantunand CarLondadovia Lehigh and numnahanni. Railroad.also to Easton and points on Monis and Erox itatfroad toNett York and A Ileutown and Dolton ,an pointi on NewJereoy Central Railroad to New York via idaniih ValleyRailroad.. .
At 1095 A. M.—Accommodation for FortWashingtonstopping at intermediate litations.
At 1.45 P. sL—Lehigh Valley Erprees for lletidehom,

Allentown Mauch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkosbarro.Pitteton,dcranton.and Wyoming Coal Regions
At 2,45 Y. M.—Accommodation for Dotlostoted.,stotoring at all intermediate etationa.At t lb. P. M.—Accommodation for Doyientown.stop-ping at all intermediate elation.At t.ot P. ll—lhrough accomtnodation for Bethlehem,

and stations on main lice of North Pcnosylvatda
roe d,.connectingat Bethlehem with L high Valley Eve.
ring Train forLaston, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 6.20 Y. M.—Aceenrodationfor Lansdale, stopping atall Lute ,mediate stations. •

At ILBO P. M.—Accom nodations for Fort Witching tonTRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.
From Bethlehem at 0.10 A. M., 2.10. 6 25 and BM P. M.2.10 P. M., 6.26 P. M. and 830 e. M. Trains make direct

connection withLehigh Valley or Lehigh and &wine.henna trains from Easton. dcranton, Willtesbiure,norCity and Hazleton.
Pas, angers leaving Wilkaibarre at10.18 A. M., 1.45P.

connect at Bethlehem and arrive in Philadelphia at 5.25and 5.80 P. M.. .

From Doylertown at P.M A. M.. 4.65 P. M. and 7. P. M.From Lansdale at 7 30 A. M.
From net Washin6ton at 1043 A. 31. and B.IOP. M.

N SUNDAYS.Philadelptia for Bethlehem at 920 A. M.
Philadelphia forDoylestown at 300 P. M.Doytestown for PhiMelphla at 7 A. M.Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 400 P .
Path and Sixth Streets Passenger cars convey passen•sere to and from the new Depot.
White cue of Second and '1 hI d Streets Line and UnionLine run within a short distance of the Del ot.
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket (Ake, in order

to cetera the immix/desoffare.
CLARK. Agent.Tteketa told and Raggag• checkedELLlSthrotign to entwinedpoints, at Mann's North l'enn. Baggage Bxpreaa office.

rio.l(* youth Filth street

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALRailroad. Pall Time •••••

NOV. Mt 186b. The trains ofeph4ennsylvania Central Railroad leave the .11, _at.41ratand Market etroett, whieh toreached WettOrby the canof Ike Market Street Passenger Halms,. thelast car connecting with each train. Front andMarketstreeta thirty minutes beforeits dopure: Those-of the Chestnut and Wahlut Street Railway ran withinone square of theDepot.
leep's's Oar 'Maurran be had On, application at theTicket Otfica, Northwest corner of Ninth and Oheetnitt

streets, and at theDepot.
.eats of Um CramsTranderCompanywill canfor and&Myer Baggage at the Depot. Orden, left at No. MI Chad.

nututect, he. 118 Marketstreet, will receive attention.

Man Tram TBALIdi LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
.

. . Lin A. II
• Accent . 'Dai A. IL.LIO.indPMP.MFast tine ....at 1f fWJA EL

Die ...• .
........ —.at UMA.

liarrhburg Aceo.trunt"cr.tion. ..... —ULM P. M.Lancaster A=mtami.....................at 4.00 P. M„,
ParksburisTrain at 1.20 P. bf.Cincirmatt - at tiel P.
Erie Mail and Buda' o Express at13.46 P. aPhiladelphla Express . . at 12.01 night

Erie Mail jeaves except liundsy.__ „miming- onSaturday higbt to Wilasnarport caly. Ou tiunagy lutidttpsesengens will leave ridissielphia at 13 o'clock,
Philideliatia Express leave. daily. AU other trainsdaily, except Banda/The Western. AcooMmodation Train raw daily.

Sunday. For this train tickets must be procuredaze Mbaggage delivered by 6.00 P. id.. at 116 MarketstreetTRAINS ARIUVE AT DRPOT. VIZ :

Cincinnatillmoram....... ........ 8.10 A.K.Philadelphia ..
......6.10Paoli Accom.. , ILand BMA 7.10 P. M.

Erie MALI arid Buffalo Express.. " 1000 4..5L
PutLine, "10. MWteaster Train. .... "1220 PUBL.PhieExpreaa. " 420
Day Rums— ......... .........

..... ....at CM
Forfurtherinformation,applyfto
JOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket cut. 001 Chestnut street.
FRANCIS FUNK, Agen t,_._l 6 Market 'treatSAMUEL W ALLACE. TicketAgent at the Depot
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not acauneany risk for Baggage. except for wearing apparel, andlimit their rceponsiblllty to One Hundred Dollars Invalue.AU Baggage exceeding that amount in value will boat

the risk of the owner. unless taken by special contract.EDWARD H. WILLIAMEI_,
GeneralSuperintendent

. Altoona. Pa.

PHILADLPHIA, C/ERBIABWN AND
E
NORRISTOWN RAIL...v• . : :

Friday. May 1. 1868.
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6, 7, 8. 110 ,10 u. 12A. M.. 1.6,

714EIX.Le 4,5, SX, 6.10, 7, & 9.10. UL, 19 P. hL
Leave Germantown-4, 7 8. R9O. 9. 10, 11. 12 A. M.; 1.

L 8.4.04016347,8. 9.10.1 iThe 8.98 down tram, and the 33d arid 591 up trains. will
not atop on the GermantownBranch.

q ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphis-9.L 5 minutesA M 16,7 and 10(PAK
Leave Germantown-6MA. M.• , 1.6 and 9X P. BL

CIiESTNIJT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Phlladelptda-6. a, VI 12 A. M.l9. 89C. SX. 7.9 an

11P. M.
Leave Chestnut 13111-7.50 minutes, 6,1140 and 11.40A

M.;1.40. 240. 5.40,1140,1140 and 10,40 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. 2d.; and 7P. M
9.25

Leave Chestnut 13111-7.543minutes A. U. 12.40, 5.40 andCh
P. M.

FOR CONSIIOIIOCHEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia-4. 744.9. %Ob. A. M. ;134.& 4 30,1011.

9.154105and 11,4 P. M.
Leave Norristown-6.40.7.7.60, 9,11 A. M.I 136.8, 4315 Ali

and 8.16 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9A. M. ; 106 and 7.15 P. M.Leave Norristown-7 A. M. YUN
• 6.% and 9P. M.

FOR mArIAIE.
Leave Philadelphia-0. 734, A 11.06A. M.;l#,e, 04, 534.

lad 8.06 and 1136 P. M.
Leave ManayanY-8.10. 734, 8.20. 936., 1.134 A. M.;L 834.

113(and 9 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M. ; 834 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Bianaynnk-734 A. and .

8. WION. General Superintendent,
Depot. Ninthand Green

waxPRILADELPHM_WILMINGTONAND BALTIMORE RALLROAD—-
TAME TABLE.--Commencing Mom

day, Nov. 95.1. 1668 Trains will leave Depot. corner of
Broad street and Waabluton avenue. as tamer:

Way.mail Train. at &80 A. M. (BundAys excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. Connecting
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crisfieldand
intermediate stations.

Expresstrain at 1200 M. (Bundayi excepted) (for Matti.
more and Washington, stopping at Wilmington. Perry.
vile and Havre-de-Grace. Combats at Wilmington with
train for New Castle.

ExpressTrain at 4.00 P. M. (Stuidayi tad). for Bal.
timore and Washington__ stoppiniLat Ch Thurlow.
Linwood. Cluymont, Wilmington.fiewoortfLtaliton. New.,ark, Elkton,Northeaat,Charleatown.Perryvme.Havre4&
Grace. Aberdeen, Perryman'.. Edgewood. Magnolia.
Chase'e and Stemmer's no.

Night Express at 11.80 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Washington. stopping at Cheater. Thurlow, Linwood.
Claymont. Wilmington. Newark, Elkton, Northeast.
Perryville and flavre.de. Grace.

Passengers toe Formica Monroe and Norfolk will take
the 12.00 M. Train.

Wilmingum Trains, stopping at all stations between
Philadelphiaand WRMlngton:

Leave Philadelp_hia at 11.00 A. M. 9.10. 5.00. 7.09
P. M. The 5.00 P. M . train conuecta with the Delaware
Railroad forBarrington and intermediate station..

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.10 A. M. and 1.80,4.15 and
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. Train will not stop between
Cheater and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. Train from
Wilmington rune Daily' all other Accommodation
Traits Sundays excepted.

From Baltimore to Philadelphia.—Leave Baltimore 7.2 d
A. M.. WayMail. 9.85 A. M.. Express. 9.25 P. M.. Ex-
press. 7,25 P. M., Exprase.

SUNDAY I'RAiN ritom BAJ,MMORE.—Leavo
timore at 7.0 P. M.. stopping at Magnolia. Perryman%
Aberdeen, Elavre do Clrace. Perryville,_ Charlestown.
Nart h.enat, Elkton, Newark. Stanton, Newport. Wi!.
mington. Claymont, Linwood and Cheater.

Thrmayboeup grodah ticure"etgr tiakpoint.Weittiouth and Southwest
eteffice, =Chestnutatreekundeer

Continental Elotel.avhere4l4 rata Room.thBerthaginer egafg tio
ats c iNs at this office canhave baggage checked

at theirresidence by the Union Transfer Company.
L F. KENNEY. Superintendent

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL
ROAD.

lEr" WINTER ARRANGEMENT. -AU
On and after MONDAY. October 1: trains willleave Vine Street Wharfas follows. viz.:Mail and Freigtt 730 A. M.Atlantic Accommodation. •

!•• .••• . .••. • . 3•44 P. M'Junction Accommodation, toAtco and imerme.

RETURNING, WILLLEAVE ATLANTIC,Mail and Freight.............. ............1.25 P. M.Atlantic Accommodation 6 RI A, M.Junction Accommodation. from Atc0............6.25 a. M.
lIADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILLLEAE.,
Vine Street Ferry at... ...

ilade*.donflold at
ltt

—.10.16 A. M. and 2 U 0 P, M..1.00u.mMl ax IgeP M.

Bismarckiams.
TOME1410:11 for the Cincinnati commerciil from the

Burnam; Book.)
_Bismarck's mother waa not a(noble-Tady-,-

but a commoner's thrughter; her name was
Louisa Wilhelmina Menken and she was a
daughter of SecretCabinet 'Councillor Men -

ken, who served Frederick the Great,: his
successor, and„Frederiek Williatif ithe Third,
and was lorikeenninti, thlt °time, as" it
Liberal, for which reason he was dismissed
by Frederick William IL, and replaced by
Bishofswerder. The daughter, who was a
little over sixteen years old when she married
Charles William Ferdinand, Yoh SBlSatiticks
Schoenhausen, is iald.to have hortfe a strorig
intellectualresemblance to her father, and
notto have felt at home in theist(' aristuaraey.,
From the very first she was desliOns 16bite
herson,Otto,whciwas bond on theIst of April,
1815, enter the diplomatic, ,career, ohopes°.
she hopedthat The z would= make Misfortune
most rapidly in that direction. If,these ex-
pectations were fulfilled, long after the,
mother's death (in 1839), it was owinglo'
mere accident;

Otto von Bismarck:was educated in Berlin,
partly in boarding-schools and partly at the;
Frederick William Gymnasium and the Grails
Kloster Lyceum. After studying law at
Gottingen and Berlin, and passing the state
examination as "Auscultator," he was
attached to the Berlin city court. -

-

.4, •
From that time dates the following anec-

dote:Bismarck had to question a genuine son
of Berlin. whose, inmertinenctr irritated 7 hiraso greatly that he'exclaimed, 'at' last, "Shop
your impudence, or I , shall kick you out. "

The presiding Judge, who ho was present, said,
soothingly, "Mr. Auscultator, kicking out
here is my business alone." The examina-
tion proceeded; but soon after Biel:nark was
again so exasperated that he sprang to his
feet and cried. "Sir, stop your impudence.
or I shall haveyou kicked out by the pre-
siding Judge."

He never allowed his superiors to treat him
superciliously, especially not in their non of-
ficial intercourse with him ; bureaucratic
haughtiness was then already exceedingly
distasteful to him, and as neither' a 'sharp
tongue nor a malicious spirit were wanting to
him, he generally got the better of those who
thought they could put him down by pre-
sumptuoue and pompous conduct. Wnen
Bismarck was employed in the administra-
tion, one of his superiors forgot one day that
the independent young man was present,
stepped to the window and commenced
drumming on the pane. Bismarck imme-
diately stepped to the next window and
drummed there the Dessauer March. Tne
same superior, on smother occasion, kept
Bismarck waiting for a whole hour in his
ante-rou m, apd to his abrupt question,' Waat
do you want?" Bismtrck replied, "I had
come to ask of you leave of absence; but
now I went to offer you my resignation."

Very agreeable to Bismarck was his sojourn
at Aix la--Chapelle, where be worked under
the then President, Count Arnim Boytzen-
burg. At that fashienable watering-place he
got acquainted with a great many foreign
tourists whom ho acconipanied on their ex-
ctueions. Unfortunately, however, this
pleasant life involved him in pecuniary em-
barrassments which afterward caused him
much trouble, when he, it! COtijUDCtiOtt With
his brother, undertook the management 'of
his father's estates. At that time he was
even subject to fits of hypoeliondria; which
did not prevent him, however, from leading
a somewhat wild life at Kniephof, thaestate
on which he lived, to which he was indebted
for the nickname "Mad Bismarek.7, Koiep-
buff was at that time called'° Knitephof.
(Drinking Farm.)

Alter his father's death, in 1845, Otto von
Bi-marek inherited, beside K. itephof, the
family -seiat, Schoenhausen, In Old Branden-
burg, where he took up hie abode, and was
appointed "DeichhattPtniarin." 'His private
letters, especially those addressed at that
time, to his beloved sister'Malvin% indicate
very plainly that he longed for a field of ac-
tion engrossing his whole attention, and
which would, at the same time, gratify his
ambitious spirit. At the same tine he showed
that be was tired of • bachelor life. His
wishes, in this respect, were fulfilled on the
28th of July, 1840, by his marriage to Miss
Johanna von Puttkammer, with whom he
had got acquainted at the house of his friend
Maurice von Blankenburg, the well-
known leader of the Prussian con-
servatives. Pious old Baron von Puttkam-
mer, at Reinfeld, was not a little frightened
when "Mad Bismarck" applied to him fir his
daughter's hand. He was almost dumb-
founded at what seemed to him a most im-
pertinent proposal, and he felt strongly
tempted to send the young man home with a
point-blank refusal. But his daughter joined
her tearl ul prayers to those of lute then de-
cidedly sentimental Bismarck, and the old
gentleman had finally to give his consent, to
get rid of their importunities, which he did
not without very serious misgivings as to the
fate which he thought awaited his poor, in-
fatuated daughter. The young lady's mother,
however protested to the last against the
match, But afterward she became the Warm-
est Bleed of her distingnished son-in-law.

On hie wedding trip Bismarck happened to
fall in , with King, Frederick William the
Fourth at Venice; the King immediately in-
vited him to dinner, but I3ismarek had no
clothes fit to be worn at the royal table, and
he,had some difficulty in borrowing a suit,
which did not fit him, and in which he pre-
sented a rather ludicrous appearance; bin.the
charms of his conversation attracted the
King's attention to such a degree that Fred -
erick William the Fourth did not lose sight
of, him anymore, and always . treated him
with great ditainction.

Few persons" are aware that Count Bis-inarck wears, among his many orders, also
the medal given only to persons that have
saved a human life. In the summer of 1842,
when he participated in the Manmuvres of
the Hargard•Landwehr lancers at Lippehne,
and was just standing on the bridge built
across the lake, his groom, Hildebrandt, who
was watering his horse in the lake, got be-
yond the animal's depth and sank to the bot-
tom. Bismarck jumped after him into the
lake and caught hold of him; but the unfor-
tunate groom clung to him so awkWardly
that Bismarck had to go down with him to
the bottom before he was able to disengage
himself from his arms. Both the master
and his servant were believed to be lost;
but Bismarck had succeeded in free-
ing' hitheelf from the fatal embrace;
he [emerged from the 'water, and
dragged the senseless groom after him. Hil-
debrandt recovered rapidly, and Was next day
alreadrquite well. When the medal which
he received ;for this act of 4eroisoi.vras yet
the only one that adorned his breast, one day
a distinguished diplomatist asked him, per-
haps in a 'sneering tone, what sort of order
that was. "I ant in the habit of saving hu-
man liyes occasionally"' replied Bismarck,
promptly and very gravely.

The peasants, it is w,qll known, often put ,eharacternitic phrases, which gradually be-
come mottoes. into•itiernodthe of noble fam
dies. ,For instance, in Brandenburg they say
that the motto of the Schulenburg family is
"Higher and higher;" of the Lzenplitz's,
"Straightahead;" of the Alvensleben's, "I do
not ever and of Bismarck, "Not enough by
along sight."
A aoropooed Nomencsature—A Narrow

plates. `

''his, it was thought, would hsvo
Wade len States, which, there was actually',
lone proposition before Congress to name a 4follows, beginning at the northwest corner;
where now is. Wisconsin, and going southiwardly.

"Sylvania," or NorthernWisconsin toLake,:
PYl?e-ri*;Attlifierio.Flganie—Soninerit wisconsin.

"Chersonesus"—High classic for Northern'
Illinois; capital at Chicago.

"Assenisipla"—Pottawattomie for RockRlvi.r, Lower Egypt.
,-4-‘Mesopotamiairfack for "Between the,niabrpeiiiiitiula of Michigan. •"Illinola"—Northern Indiana.

~0,•.).•,!..,,;..'.;..• 1-•;,:vitirst.7oilitifightli.ololliil..!- ..

A N 'ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN- APPRO:.
In./ illation tothS,Opardlans of-ihdToor for
the,,Y.ear /169, 1/, • ' :LI • -

~

„.- ogc-nori 1... The. 13elect ;an d Common Councils
of the city, of "Philadelphia do ordain, That the

0-sum of four Itundad and thirty 'thousand three
, hundred and fen (480,810) dollarsi be and the

1 ;tiPIXII3 is hereby appropriated to MeGuardians' of
~;the:Poor,,to defray. the expenses.of that Depart-
ment for theyear 1869r asfollows:

', • • BOSPIUL: DEPARTMENT.. • , ,
-Item 1. Drugs, and; medicinee, nine thousand

five hundred (9,500) dollars. . • • • .' •
Item 2. Sugar, butter, lard, oat and cake meal,

-one thous,and (1,000) dollars. -,

~ lain 3. Brandy, wino, whisky and porter,
four thousand.(4,ooo) dollare4 • , , • ,

Item 4. Surgical instruments. leeches, leeching
and,microscopo, sixhundred (600) dollars. ' •
-,a nd,

8. Bootle and bindingfor medical library-,
find preservatifin of pathological specimens, five
bundled (500) dollars. .

Item 6. Idarkellog,for hospital and nurses'
tables, ten thousand eight hundred (10,800) dol-

_lam ~
~

,Item 7. Salaryof apothecary and assistant and
recording clerk, two thousand one hundred and
-fifty (2,150)-dollars,- .

Item 8,: Wages on pay roll, five thousand five
hundred (5,506) dollars.

,(2
-'ltem 9. Board of resident physiciatts,two thou-

-sand six hundred and twenty ,620) dollars. ,

Item 30. Incidental expenses, four hundred
(400) dollars. ; , •

• INSANE DEPARTMENT.

ansfgigtitliVoo,oghtre416114d(8 00i 113. 4 e" r4ti d'treurst. mirt:.ooi hrfrl..B n
Veiftitnlo6,'!,eYolthiftgiffild.#‘,9!i,ittor:eirci;())

poor Eleventh and
TWellth Wards; sixthousend (0,600) dollars.

'ltent'B4. Sixth PoeiDistrict.ThirtetinitqFour-
'tenth azia Fifteenth Wards } six thousand (6,060)

• ' item 85. Seientlr.Pooi
Seventeenthand Eighteenth Wards, seven Ulna--.sand (1,000) dollara ' • , r

'ltem 86. 'Eighth Poor District; Nineteenth'and
Twenty-fifth Wards, four thousand five hundred(4500) dollars:Item 87. NlniIti:PoOrDistriel. Twentieth;and
'portions 'of Twenty-firieVtrarde, three, thousand(3000) dollar).
I- ,Item 88.' Tenth Poor,District; "Menotti:lkAndNorth Penn," two thousand (2,000) dollars..
Item 89. Eleventh Poor Distrfet, "Twenty-

and Twenty-sevepth Wards,', two thou-sand four hundred (2.400) dollars.
_And warrants shall be drawn by the Guardiansof the Poor in accordance with existing ordi-nances. • , • •

JOSEPH F. ItARCEII,
President of Common Council.

Arrasr—ABEAHAK -STE WAETi-Assistant Clerk of Common Lomeli.
WILLIAM S. STOICLEY,

President of Select Council.

"Saratogs",-Tberealms of the Wabash.
"Washington"—ForNorthern Ohio.
"Polypotacnia"—Middle Onlo.
"Felesipia"—li3outherp •Ohlo. (Think ofthat, Outlined!)
Histoiy shudders at its narrow escapes.

Imagine Mr. Judd as a member of Congress!
trom the State of "Chersonesus," its capital;
the Garden City. Think of the represents
dyes from Lower Egypt entitled to be writ-

_ ten down'as' Dogberry (demanded to be—-
each with Ass after his name as the abbrevia-
tion of his State of Assenispia, a word, prob-
ably, fished out as the early natneOf the Fa-
ther of Waters, whose first name, by the
ways Among .the Frenchmen and in the old
Frencli'maps;- wasRiver Colbert, in honor of
the famous old Minister of Finance and la.-

„Salle'syatron in the days of Louis XIV. It
is good-t&remetnberRome of the attempted
follies ofour early-day legislators in :this our
present era of naming new States. —Utica-
goRepublican.

Approved this thirty-first day of December,Anne Domini ono thousand eithi htindred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 1868).

MORTON McMICELAEL,it Mayor of Philadelphia.Item 11. Marketing for Insane Department,
two thousand five handitd (2,600) dollars.

Ittm 12. Salaries of resident physician and
clerk and board of assistant resident physicians,
eighjeen hundred and sixty (1.860) dollars.

Item 18. Wages on pay rollchargeable to In-
sane Asllum, four thousand eight hundred and
fifty (4,860) dollars. - -

Item 14, incidental expenses, tour hundred
(400) dollars.

CHILDREN'S ASYLUM..

A N ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN APPRO-
JA priation to the Department'of Pollee for the
Star 1863. •

Sncnoer 1. The Select and Common 'Councils
of the City ofPhiladelphia do ordain, That the
sum of eight hundred and fifty-one thousand six

'hundred and fifty•eight. dollars and ninety cents
-(0861.658 90) be and the same is hereby appro-
printed to defray the expensesof the Department
of Pollee for the year 1863, as follows :

Item 1. For salary of Mayor, five thousand
-(600) dollars.

Item 2. For salaries of two clerks at fifteen
hundred dollars each, three thousand (8,000) dol-
lars.

Fatal Accident atSandy Hook,
Naw Yona, •Jan. 4th, 1869.—8 y a premature

explosion at the wreck of the steamer 'Scotland,
oft Sandy Hook, yesterday, Captain Wm. L.
Churchill, late of the Navy, Louis Jurgens, a
diver, and 'George Moore and. James- Aiding wore
blown to atoms. Several other men in the divers'
boat were seriously injured. • •

Item 15. Morketieg and supplies for matron's
and nurses' tables, nine hundred (900) dollars.

-Item- 16.-Wages- on--pay, roll, chargeable to
Children's Asylum, sever hundred (700) dollars.

Item 17. Salaries of matron, leacher and as-
sistant matron, eighteen hundred (1,800) dollars.

Item 18. Incidental expenses, three hundred
(300) dollars.

HOUSE GENERALLY.
Philadelphia Barra Suitiements

The following to the weekly statement ofthe Phila-delphia Banks, made np bn Monday afternoon, which
presents the following aggregates:
Capital —............

........
. 416,017,1150

loads and Discounts—. ........ ..... D1,7,16 999
Specie ..... -.— ......

..... ..... 852,483
Dno from otkerßanks, ....................r 4,956,393
Due to other 8ank5............. ..... 6,139.e54
Deposits.. ..... ..... ................

..... 31,9.32.869
Cirealation_ 1[0)3,7,9
U. S. Legal Tenderand Demand Notes 13.40,347
Clearinge..................................

.
26,549,611

Balance.— .. 9,981,S g 9

Item 3. For salary of Messenger, nine hundred
and twelve (912) dollars and fifty (50) cents.

Item 4. For•salary of Chiefof Police, two thou-
sand and fifty (4,050) dollars.

Item 6. For salary ofChief of Detectives, fifteen
hundred (1,500) dollars. '

•
Item 6. For salary of Fire Marshal, seventeen

hundred (1,700) dollars. '
Item 7. For salaries of seven High Constables

at twelve hundred dollars each, eight thoutarid
four hundred (8,400) dollars.

Item 8. For salaries of eight Detectives at
twelve hundred dollars each, nine thoueand six
hundred (9.600) dollars.

Item 9. For salaries of twenty Lieutenants at
eleven hundred and, fifty dollars each, twenty-
three thousand one hundred (23,100) dollars.

Item 10 For salaaries of thirty-six Sergeants
at ten hundred and eighty-two dollars and forty
cents each, hirty-eight thousand nine hundred
and sixty-six dollars and fortysents(s3B,966 40.)

Ittm 11. For salaries of seven hundred and
fifty-six Policemen at two dollars and fifty cents
per day each, six hundred and eighty-nine thou-
sand eighthundred and fifty (689,850) dollars.

Item 12. For the uniforms of seven hundred
and twenty-two Policemen , at forty dollars each,
twenty-eight thousand eight hundred and eighty
(28,888) dollars.

Item 13. For repairs to Station Houses, Rooms
arid cells, and for furniture and boats, and repairs
to the same; also, for gas for Station Houses, ten
thousand (10,000) dollars.

Item 14. For cleansing station houses, rooms
and cells, fourthousand two hundred(4,200) dol-
lars.

Item 19. Flour, corn and corn meal, fifty thou-
sand (50,000) dollars.

Item 2v. Beef, mutton,veal, pork and bacon,
fifty-four thousand eight hundred and fifty (54,-
250) dollars.

Item 21. Tea, coffee, rye, sugar and molasses,
thirty-cgs thousand five hundred (86,500) dollars.

Item 22. Codfish, butter, lard, rice, corn, ho-
rainy, barley, salt and pepper, eighteen thousand
five Lundred (18,500)cieliars.

Item 23. Potatoes, beans and other vegetables,
six thousand (6,000) dollars.

. Item 24. Crackers, hops, malt, vinegar and
pickles, two thousand three hundred (2,300) dol-
lar s.

The following etatement shows the condition ofthe
darks of Philadelphia, at vitriol:Ls times during the last
few months:

1862. Latina. Specie. Circalntl°. Deposita.
Jan. 6...:.152,1n6c,3041 735,912 - 1u,639,uu3 36,021.274
Feb. 8....52,604.919 2.48,673 '10,633,927 87 922,267
Mar. 2.-52,459,359 211.365 10,330,484 35,791,314
April 6....152.20934 915,835 10,642,670 31,276,119
May 4_153,333,740 314,366 10,4331,044 35,109,937
June 1—.53,562,449 . 239.371 10,626.937 36,574,457
July 6... 53,6.53,471 233.296 10,625,426 39,523,200
Aug 8.-54.341,163 107,201 10,623,646 40,425,011
Sept. 7....55,664.068 222.900 10,622,816 88,015,607
Oct- 5.....54,258019 19.,689---10,609,330 36,387,-508
Nov. 2....54.731,646 272,901 10,612,512 34,511.805
Dec. 7.-52,134,431 243,466 10,600,067 82,933,744

Item 25. Marketing for Old Women's Asylum,
twelve hundred (1,200) dollars.

Item 26. Marketingior Almshouse, eight hun-
dred (800) dollars.

Item 27. Dry goods, twelve thousand (12,000)
dollars.

Item 28. Boots, shoes,•hateand caps, one thou-
sand (1-,000)dollars.

Item 29. Hosiery, yarn, thread. cotton. combs,
needlesand trimmings, three thousand flue hen-
drt d (8,500) dollars.

Item 80. Tobacco, soap, lime and starch, two
thousand eight hundred (2.800) dollars.

1869.
Jan. 4... ..61,716,999 869,4.83 10,593,712 31,982,869

The folowing 15 a detailed statement of the busi-
ness of the Philadelphia Clearing House for the past
week, furnished by G. H. Arnold, Hag., Manager

Marines. Balances.
Dec. 28. ........ ........ 6,181,686 18 576,616 27

Item at Hardware, crockery, tin ware, brushes
and brooms, three thousand two hundred (3,200)
dollars.25..... ..•

.•• 11.491.0.1132 67 491,766 36
" 3Q:.. ...4.782,877 29 524:434 62
" -8t......... . . -6.594.432 76 479.722 42

Jan. 2................. 7,611,012 56 920,267 30

item 32. -Purchase and repairs of stoves and
castings and cooking apparatus, six hundred
(600) dollars.

Item 33. General repairs to house, plumbing,
gat-fitting and materials therefor, six thousand
(6.000) dollars.

Item 34. Fuel, of which all coal used 'shall be
obtainedfrom miners orshippers only, nineteen
thousand (19,000) dollars.

Item 35. Gas and oil, four thousand six hun-
dred (4,600) dollars. -

Item 86. Furniture and straw, :our thousand
(4.000) dollars.

Item 37- Cleaning sinks and chimneys, two
hundred (200) dollars.

Item 38. Salaries of steward, clerk and store
keeper, house agent, matron and steward's cler -

live thousand eight hundred (5,800 dollars. k,

Item 15. For conveyance of prisoners by Van,
live thousand (5,000) dollars.

This work to be given to the lowest bidder,
Upon proposals invitedfor the same.

Item 16. For meals and medical attendance,
fifteen hundred (1;500) dollars.

Item 17. For bedding, four hundred (400) dol-
lars.

623.649,516 65 $2,681,629 17

item 18. For badges, rattles, buttons, maces
and beltsfor officers, five hundred (500) dollars.

Item 19. For stoves and heaters and repairs to
the same, four hundred (400) dollars.

Item 20. For fuel, three thousand five hundred
(1,600) dollars. Andnar-ccial used shall be ob-
mined from miners and shippers only.

Item 21. For incidental expenses, eighteen
linndred (1,800) dollars.

Item 22. For stationery and printing, eighteen
hundred (1.800) dollars.

Item 23. For arrest and conviction of offen-
ders and for foreign telegraph expenses, one
thousand (1,000) dollars.

Item 24. For expenses in procaringevidence
and in the investigation-of_alleged violations of
law. five hundred (500) dollars.

Item 25. For expenses of the pursuit of crim-
nals who have escaped beyond the limits of the
Police Districts of the city, live hundred (500)
dollars.

Item 39. Eialartea of door-keeper, engineer, as-
sistant engineer, plumber and gas-fitter, baker,
general watchman and pollee officer, four thou-
eand and fifty (4,050) dollars.

Item 40. Wages on pay rolls chargeable to
house generally, two thousand six hundred
(2,600) dollars.

Juni 41. Fire hose and repairs for the game,
five bundled (500) dollars.

Item 42. IncidentaleXpenses, five hundred (600)
dollars.

IdA.NUFACTURING DEPARTMENT,
Item 43. Leather, lasts and shae-findings, five

thousand (b,000) dollars.
Item 44. Tallow, caustic, !alkali and material

for making soap, two thousand five hundred
(2.5(0) dollars.

Item 45. Chain filling and weaving materials,
ten thousand (10,000) dollars.

Item 46. Tools, coal, iron and steel, six hun-
dred (600) dollars.

Item 47. Tin, wire, zinc, thee-iron, paints.
varnish, oil, glue, brushes, two thousand (2,000)
dollars.

Item 26. For extrication or exhumation of any
persons or the remains of any persons buried in
ruins of buildings accidentally destroyed, one
thousand (1,000) dollars.

Iteip 27. For taking up dogs and killing the
same, one thousand (1,000) dollars.

Item 28. For ice toStation-houses and Central
Office, four hundred and twenty-five (425) dol-
lam.

Item 29. For rent of Station-house Chestnut
Hill, seventy-five (75) dollars.

Item SO For rent of Station-house Eighteenth
Police District, Twenty-fifth Ward, one hundred
(100) dollars.

Item 81. For placing the names of the streets
(Markland's Patent) en the lamps of the city,
five thousand dollars. The same to be done un-
der supervision of the Committee on Police.

Arid warrants shall be drawn by the bfuyor.
JOSEPH F. MARCER,

President of Common Council.
Arrrsr—JOHN ECKSTEIN,

lit m 98. Lumber, two thousand (2,000)dollars
Item 99. Purchase of hardware and iron for

making iron bedsteads,tive hundred (500) dollars.
item 50. Salary of Superintendent, eight hun-

dred (800) dollars.
Item 51. Wages on pay-rolls, chargeable to the

manufactory and overwork, six hundred (610)
dollars.

Item 52. Incidental expenses, four hundred
(400) dollars. •

FARM AND BLOCKLEY ESTATE.
Item 53. Lumber and repairs, eight hundred

(300) dollars
Item 5.1. Lime, sand and masonry, two hun-

dred (200) dollars.
Item bb. Rt. pairing wharf, pumping engine

and meadow banks, two hundred (200) dollars.
Item 50. Straw and feed for horses and cows,

and for purchase of milk, six thousand (6,000)
dollars.

Clerk of Common Connell.
WILLIAM. S. STOKLEY,

President of Select Council
Approved this thirty-first day of December,

Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundredand
sixty-eight, (A. D. 186k.)

MORTON-MO/UCH AEL,tt Mayor of Philadelphia.

Item 57. Seeds. manure and farming utensils,
five hundred (500) dollars.

Item 58. Purchase of horses, cows, wagons.
&c., one thousand (1,000) dollars.

item 59. Ironand blacksmith work, eight hun-
dred (800)41ofints:-

lte m 60. Salaries of farmer and gardener, sev-
enteen hundred (1,700) dollars. •

Item 61. 'Wageson pay-roll, chargeable to farm
and garden, two hundred (200) dollars.

Item 62. Incidental expenses,. three hundred
and fifty (350) dollars.

OUT-DOOR EXPENSES.
Item 63. Salaries of secretary, out-door agent,

messenger, wagon driver, add visitor of Children
three thousand seven hundred and fifty (3,750)
dollars.

item 64: Traveling expenses of house agent
and support of non-resldeitts, three hundred (300)
dollars.

Item 65. Tax and ground rent of city office,
one hundred and eighty (180) dollars.

Item 66. Repairs to city office, gas, water rent
and incidental office expenses,four hundred (400)
dollars.

Item 67. Expenses of support and bastardy
cases, eighteen thousand (18,000) dollars.

Item 68. Cost of serving processes and removal
of non-residents, twelve hundred (1,200) dollars.

Item 69. Cupping, leeching and burial cases,
six hundred (600) dollars.

Item 70. Rent of visitor's office, fourteen hun-
dred (1,400) dollars.

Item 71. Salaries of out-door visitors, six thou-
sand four hundred (6,400) dollars.

Item 72. Salaries of ont-Floor physicians and
apothecaries, three thousand seven hundred and
eighty (3,780) dollars.

Item 73. Maintaining and educating two deaf
mutes in the Deaf and Dumb Asylum in the city,
seven hundred and twenty (720) dollars.

Item 74. Support of twelve feeble-minded
children at, the renneylvania Training School at
Media, "in accordance with an ordinance ap-
proved December 31, 1862," three hundred dol-
lars for each child, three thousand six hundred
(3,600) dollars.

Item 75. Stationery, printing and advertising,
two thousand two hundred (2,200) dollars.

Item 76. Railroad tickets for Guardians and
Medical Board, five hundred, and fifty (550) dol-
lars. .

~
•

• Escape.The old journals of Congress contain some
curious facts on this subject of the division ofthe Northwest Territory. By one proposi-
tion gravely debated before the passage ofMr:Jefferson's plan, on the 22d of April,
1784, the territorynorth of the Ohio and eastof'theMississippi was to have been parti—-
tioned by patallele of latitude and meridianlines, after the block pattern of our township

Item 77. Provisionsfor small-poxpatients, one
hundred (100) dollars.

Item 78. incidental expenses,. two hundred'
(200) dollars.

FOR RELIEF OF OUTDOOR POOR.
Item 79. First Poor District, First, Second and

Twenty-sixth Wards, seven thousand (7,000) dol-
lars.

Item 80. Second Poor District, Third and
Fourth Wardsoieven thOnsand (7,000) dollars.

Item Ea. Third Poor District, Fifth and Bev-

. .
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10EAP1ENTA OE OCEAN STEAMERS.
' ' TO' AMLIVE.

GEMS WWII 1.01 DAllb
Cella...- .... .. London. -Now York Dec. 12. .- -.- .
A ilatrian„,....:. Liverpool..Portlaad.. Doc. 17
Virginia...

_........_.Livertxml..Now York. .Dec. 19
City ot.Waehington.Liverpool..N Y via Halifax...Dec. 19
Etas . .Livaroool.l4 Y via tialifax....Dec_ 19
Euro PO.—

..
. . .... ....... Breat..New York....- ....Ike. 19

Aleppo Liverpool-New York vie D....Dec. 22
Herman-n-Eouthempton .New York .... .....Dec. 22
City of Roam. ....Liverpool-New Y0rk.....-.....Dec. 23

eivr tia....... ~..Liverpool Nrev York.. _....:Dec. 23
Allernanina-...dsontharnoton..New York.. .... ..Dec. 23
tortenNew York. -New Orleans..... _Jan. 9

TO DEPAIII.
3tax. and Stripes—itaLalik..llavana. ...Ian. 6
Itneeta...New Y0rk..L1verp001......... „Jan. 6

24 z ota -...

.

..New 'iork..Llverpool....._..Jan. 6
Eag1e......... ..New York. .11avana.......,.....Jan. 7
lakeria .....New Jan. 7

- .....New York..lThernen. .....Jan. 7
San Prato:lre° New York..Vera (,ruz. an..9
Europe New York..llavre ....Jan. 9
Color, Ida ......New York Mazgow
City 01 New Vork-New York..LJverpool ...........Jan. 9
etna. New York. .Liverpool _Jay. 12
Alit alumina. hew N. ork.. Hamburg .. ...Jan. 12
Ctrs 1:daneheeter. N. York. . Ltverplvta Jan. 12
Ajeppo.

.
..... New ......Jan. 14

City of Antwerp.. New York..Llver pOOl.
...... . -Jan. Id

lowa . ..... .New York. alter . Jan. Id
Juruar.a... Orleans .lan.

r). C. McCAMO
BOARD OF TRADE.

_Mdi.1.1,10.CE IVEl LIIILL.> ci.trruzi Coioarrz.r.
HENRY WileOE. I

AiAMIN E 1:$ UJLILEETLN.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA-JANUARY 5.

r. rrA33, 713 i BMS HMTes 437 limn WATZI. 801

&HAWED YESTERDAY.
Behr A Al Aldridge, RADJULKII4 from Providence
13thr ZSteelman, naame, from Borden.

CLEAREI YBSTrAtv A
Steamer Roman. Baker. Boston. H Wirnor it Co.
B.rk liertlees, Sheldon. Hai-hada!, T ISratteon & Som.
Scar 31 & E Ilenderron. Price, Smola, d & W Welati-
Schr Miume. Lludeon, Mobile. Lathburn Wlokerabom

& Co.

MEMORANDA.
dhlp Congress. Ptirringtomat Mauritius I.Btb. Nov. from

Calcu,ta, bad d scharged and was to sail in a few days
for Rangoon.

Steamer Manhattan (Br);Williams from New York 23d
ult. at Liverpool 3d lust.

Steamer Palmyra, Watson, from New York 34th nit at
Queenstov n 4tl inst.

Steamer 'l'lllle. Sturges. at Galveston 26th ult. from
New York.

SteamerFlag. Elotiman. at Fernandina 22th ult. from
New 1 ork ;leo called same day on her retur n.

Str-amerTeutonie(NO). Meyer. at New Orleans, 2d rust.
from Hamburg via Havana-

Steamer Snit& (NG). Basehem.at Bremerhaven let lust.
flow. New York.

tiara Zephyr. Le Gros. from Rio Janeiro lith Oct, at
New York 3d inst. with coffee.

Bark Gellert th1431). Lanittnian. 99 daysfrom Rio Janeiro
at New ork Yesterday with coffee.

Nig Five Brother., Tharlow. from Cronstadt, at Boston
yen,erday.

Brig Plato. train flio'Janelro.at Savannah 2d Butt.'
,Brig ticola MariatDetcht. Wenke; trote tho.Jitnetro,at

Fortress Monroe 2d 'um for Baltimore, with 2.610 bag. of
coffee.

13ng Dannebork, at Fortreee Monroe from Rio Janeiro
ban been ordered to New York and wilt sad We morning.

- Brie Fanny. Butler, hence at Georgetown, SC.29th ult.
Schr Sea Quet n (HT). 'Thomas. from hio Janeiro 29th

Sept at New York Sd lost with coffee.
Bahr A it Edwards... Bartlett, atBaltimore 2d. inst. fromCharleston." .
Behr A mos Falkenburg. Terrell, from Providence for

this port, at New York 25 inst
lichra Canto'nia, Gale, and Sarah Fisher, Moore, hence

at Norfolk let in,t.
Sch. Arthur B SimpsorkChnrn.from Chuskatuck for this

port. at bort°la illst ult.
Behr Annie Barton.Frink.was loading at Charleston Slot

tut, for this Dort.
BehrLQ C Wiabart. Mason, cleared at New York ye:

terdav tor Wilmington, NC.
dcbr tfoutberrter.^ Baker.keine at Portland let but,

.~ ,

Brig Express-ABM Youtg;Bs days from-Harwich, Enc.for Baltimore (before reported spoken alio= provisione),
put into Liverpool. NB. obtained a supply, and proceeded
6th uIL for destination.

Britt Stephen Duncan. from New York for Marseilles.
einmded on tare Spartel, had notbeen got off on the
Illth ult.. . , .

tlhlp kunquam Dort:Mo. Capt Cousins. which arrived at
Havre Dec. 20 from New Orleans, sailed from the SW
Pars on the sth of Dccomber, thus making the passage in
15 daye, being the shortest on record between the two
putts by a sailingversel. . . .

Brig lEeohinlaux (Br), from Sydney. CB. for Boston. was
paste° 12th ult. lat 30 40, long 61. 80. &masted and in a
sinking ccndith v. •

urfg Burns. before reported at Charlestonleaking. &c ie
bound from Point.a-Pitre. Guadaloupe. for St Marys. Ga.
Dad raperienced heavy gales, and put,ln with spit Bails;leaky and crew rick. • • -

Schr Franconia. Leavitt, from New York for Galva&
,Orange

was the vessel before reported passed ashore on
OrangeKeys. by ichr Louler Newton,'at Sisal 2d ult. A

Betti r from Cant Gray. of the L. N. to the agents, Messrs.'Bryan & Pease, states that the Franconia bad a h ile!mere In her and was fullof water. It is probable she willibe a total lose. The cranconia was about a year old,
Valued at $86,000. and uninsured.
I Schr Sea Queen. at New York from Rio Janeiro, had
been 80 days N of Hatteras; was within 180miles of Sandy
Hook on Dec. 7. and was driven off the coast in a heavy
galena= the NWrwhich lasted 8 days.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.Can't Nve.ofthe steamer Galatea, at Providence lgt but.
from New 'York, reports that he passed Point Judithabout 4AM on Friday, let inst and Beaver Tail Light-
house-at 880, but taw no light at Beaver Tail during that
time.. Panted nearenough to Beaver Tail to geethe light-houee, but itwas not lighted

11/810A
A MERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.TWentrfiftli MA/ INEE, at ACADEMY OF MUSIC.WEDNESDAY, Jan. O. Dears open at 4P. AI,
See notice under.the head .*,of ".siustoal

_

ja5.2t4
QIO. P. RONDINELLA. TEACHER OF BINGINO._PRI
Qvate leasona and dames. Reaidenee, 808 S. Thirteenth
street au2s.lva

11100111 AND SIXOES

ERNEST BOPP, '• - NO. 230 NORTH NINTH STREET,
Ilan on hand a oupPlY of Gentlemen's Booth and Shoes.
of the gnat qu___Ml„h , of leather and workmanship; also
made to order. da2 2mo

COPAILTNEEISH 1PS
DIIILADELPH!A,I2TII MO. 9T1.1. 1134.

The partner ship h. ietofore existing under the firm
of MoCOLLIN & 'RHOADS, is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent• the business will be settled by. either part-
ners, at 1221Market street.

THOMAS IL MoCOLLIN,
WILLIAM G. 111:10AD8.

The Plumbing. Steamand Gas Fitting business will be
Sanded on at 1721 Market street, by
delS44 WILLIAM G. RHOADS.
10-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. •

- ,1 The undersigned have this day formed a copartner
ship, under the name orElm of, W. F. POTTS. 13,./N &
CO.. and will continue the Iron and Steelbusiness at the
old stand, N0.1E5 Ma.ket street, Philadelphia, hereto.
fore conducted by W. F. POTTS.

W. F. POTTS,
C. W. PuT
W. H. HIBBERD.

Purtaisstritts, Jan. 1,1869. Jattit•

PDbILADELPIIIA,January 1.1889.
-BENTY C. W 'MON te this day admitted to an .in-

tereet in my Insurance Agency and Brokerage business,
which will hereafter be conducted in the name of John. .

JOU q WIGS /N. JE
121 and 1838. FOURTH street.

H1(.11Y AS WILLIAMS. JR., ASSOCIATES WITH HIMT J. Randall Williams and Samuel Williams. for the
transaction of the lumber buaineae. The firm will here.
after be

THOS. WILLIAMELJR, &
JANUARY 1,1E69 1700 South street

TAMES L. NEWBOLD HAS AN INTEREST IN
ti business with his lather, In thename of

• JAXES S. NEWBOLD & SON.
126South Second street.

rIIIL.ADBLPIIIA. JIM 1, 18bV. jet58`
UTE HAVE ADMITTED D. W. C. MOOSE Ti AN
TY interest in the Hosiery and Notion D3oartment of

our business. COFFIN & ALTEHUB.
Jauuary.l.lB69. 6?

MR. THORNTONPIKE THIS DAV RETIRES FROM
our firm. PE4 Ed WRIGHT & SONB.

Yull..leir.LMllA Dec. D, 1861. $41.6.4

HEATERS APED STOVES.
THOMAS B. DIXON & BONS;

Late Andrews & Nixon,
No. Int Ul-IRSI NUT Street, T'hilada.,

Opposite United States Mint.
Manufacturers of

_,LOW DOWN,
PARLO it_
CHAMBER,
OFFICE..ORATES,

For other RATES,
ForAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire;

I AlFURNACES_
WARM-Altr.

ForWarming Public and Privateuildings.
REOLtITERB. VENTILATORJ.

AND
CHIMNEY OAPS,

. COORINI.RANGEB,,' BAT H.BOrLEREL
WHOLEI3ALF, and RETAIL

GAS FIIXTURCES:
ri AS FIXTITREB.;--MIBREI4: MORRILL di
U TAM:SARA, No: 718 Chestnut street, manufacturers
of gasbixtures. Lame, at dm., wouldcall the attention
of the p bile to thole largo and elegant A/Madmentof gas
Chandeliers, Pendants, iiracketeoto. " They also introduce
gas pipes into dwellings and public buildings. and attend
to extending. altering and repniring gmpipes. ;Altwork
warranted ,

rari, l4,l42lsEitprill3 zor yß iEtt :.A!CE.NU 400 NyMNUTETREfIT* , i*nui(olll' •
- 26. DM.ItOTTCE. --The Antalaffdtietims of 'the- Stockholdersof"The Enterpriseantinratice • Company”.will be held 'onMONDAY,the eleVenth day of Januarynext,at 10 o'clockA.M., ar the officer of the -Company: An elemlon forTwelveDirectors to serve the ensultigyear will be heldonthe same day ud' •at • the same place, between theM_houra'Of10o'clockA.. and 2 o'clock V. M.

'••
" '

: ALEX.,, WISTEII,d.26sto thtjallf • • • Secretary.
mpg. PHILADELPRIA 'AND ' MONTOOMERY
',"'" COUNTY 'RAILROAD :COMPANY..

Orrro.s42-7.Sourn follitTll STENET. )
. December 24.1869. 5

The anneal reeking' of the Stockholders of the above
,named Company wnl be held at their officeou MON-
DAY, the rlth day of January, 1869„; at 12 o'clock It.,
where anelection,willbe bold for aPresident arm Maus-gers to servo for the ensuing year.

dal th stu tiallll - ISAAC) NORRIS,President.

Sir SOUTHWARK NATIONAL BANS.
PIMA])ELPITlA, Dec. 12.1869.

The annual_election for Directors of tins Bank wilt be
held at the Bnking Houseen TUESDAY. January 12lk.
Isim between the hours of 10o'clock A. M. and 12 o'clock

' - P.Awit,
del7-th tu.te Jal3o - LUaahier.

Str THE CONSOLIDATION NATIONAI. BANK. •
. • Putt.sanit.prtra„ Dec., 19 1868.

The annual election for Directors of this bank will be
held at the Banking-Douse. on TLESDAY. the 12th day
of Januarynoir, betweentne hours of 11 o'clock A. M
and 2 o'clock

The annual meeting of stockholders will be held onthe
same day at 12 o'clock. WM. If. WEBB. •

del74l.s.tn.tjal2• • Cashier.

mar OeFICE OP THE SCHUYLKILL RIVER PAS-
:' hENGEEt RAILWAY CO., TWENTY-SECOND

. STREET, Be.LOW hPEUCE •
The annual meeting and election for officers will be

held at the office of the Company:Twenty-second street
helow-SpruCe. on MONDAY;dan. 11, 1869. at 8 P.M.
. deatu,lh.s.t. AUG A. W.ADuL Bee's'.

miLSI6 OFFICE OF THE - PHILADELPHIA—AND
Darby Railroad Company, Trrenty•second street.

below I:ll,nu.ro.
Tbo annual meeting and election for President and all

Direc'era will be beld at this °Rico on MONDAY, Janu-
,ary 11,to at 4P. , • _

. pleat tu the .tjall4,
_ _ GROSS FRY„-Prealdeat.

OarOFFICE OF:THE PENNBYLVANLA COMPANYfor Inanianeee on Livea and GrantingAzundOes.
204 Walnut street.

PIIICLAIIOELPIIIA. Dee. 31.
The Annual Meeting of the ntockholders of this Com.

panv will take place at their office Pio. 204 Walnut street
on MONDAY, the 18th day of January, 1869, at 12 o'clock.
Al.; and at the game time an election wilt be held for
thirteen Directon3 to serve the ensetngjea_r.WIT LIAM B: MILL.jai. 15t• • " Actuary.

gbolv. THE PINE GROVE AND LEBANON- RAID.
ROAD COMPANY, OFFICE. M 7 dournFOUR fEISTBLET. , ,

Prananzir.PinA,Dec. 21,1888. '
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the- Cora-

Pany and an election tor officersfor the ensuing year will
be held at the office of tee Company on MONGAY. Jan-uary 11th, 18E9, at 10o'clock M311CTLARD COE,

de2l tjalll - Secretary.

INSURANCE COMPANY" OF THE SPATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

PHILADELPHIA: December ".,9th, 1868.
An election for thirteen directors of the company will

he held at the office of the company,bloc 4' and 6, Ex-
change Building. on MONDAY; January 11th..1869, be-
tween the hours of ten o'clock, A. M., and oneo'clock, Y.M. Wit." JAM HARPER.

del t Jag Secretary.

mgr. OFFICE OF THE PITHOLE OIL COMPANY.
"—•" No. 134 South Thirdstreet (up stairs).

rurr.a.naLeubs, Dec. 29th, 1868.
The Annus' Meeting of the Stockholders of this com-

pany and an Election for officersto servefor the ensuing
year v.ill be held at the office of the Company, on TUES-DAY, the 12th day of January, 1869 at 12o'clock 11.
&Misfit' 12.D. Secretary.

er TILE FAME INSURANCE` COMPANY OF
PHILADEi,.PHIA:•OE'FIOE NO. 406 CHESTNUTSTREET.

Dxoamora.2Bru. 1868.
Notice.—The Annual Meeting of the Stockho,dere of

"The Fame In.nrancoVompany's will be heldon MON-DAY. the eleventh day of January next. at 10 o'clock A.
M. at toe effice of the company.

An election ler twelve Director". to servo the ensuing
year. will be held onthe same dayand at the same Place ,
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 2 o'clock P. M.

WILLIAfdfi L BLANOIIAnD.
_ .de26.120 '' Secretary.

sorBLAFIEW AND AtECILINICS' NATIONAL
.PIITLAIDELPIIIA. December 11.1886.

The annual election for Directors of this Bank will be
held at the Banking Hone, on WEDNnEIDAY. the 18tb
day of January next, between the hours of 11 o'clock A.31. and 9 o'clock P. M.

dell.tjalB4 IttISIPTON. JR.§ Cadder•
OFFICE UNION MUTUALINSURANCE COBI81155.2.PANY, N. E. CORNER THIRD-AND WALNUT

STREETS.
PHILADELPHIA, UM :14, 1868.

The annual meeting of the Stock and Bari holders of
the Union.filutual Insurance Clonipany,,of Philadelphia,
will be held at the office of the Company, MONDAY.
January n. 1669. atl2 o'clock M.. at which time an elec-
tion of Directors will be held; to nerve for the ensuing
three years. JOHN BlOefi,

de2Btojallo Secretary.

_R
OFFICE OF THE NORTH PENNSYLVANIA
AILROAD COMPANY.

PuiLsortonta, No. 407 Wal!ott "'street, Dec. 26,1868. . . . -
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the North

Pennsylvania Railroad Company will. be held at the
office of the Company. No. 907 Walnut street. Philadel-
phia, on the eleventh day of l'lanuary, 1869, at 12 o'clock
M. for the purpese of electing a Preaulent and ten
Directors to net vefor the ensuing year.

de:2603110 k DWAHP ARMaTRONG. Secretary.

ger ALLENTOWN RAILROAD COMPANY.
PIIILADIMPHIA, Dec. 14, 1868.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of the Allen-
town Railroad Company will be helot at the office of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company, No. 227South Fourth etreet, Philadelphia, on MONDAY, Janu-
ary 11, 1860, at 1034 o'clock A. M.. when an election will be
held for a President and six Directors to serve for the en-
auing year.

W. 11. VVELBB, Secretary.
THE MAHANOY AND BROAD mouNTAIN1110-RAILROAD COMP.a.RY.—OFFICE,No 277 SOUTLI

FOURTH STREET.
Pumenexaucte. December 14th. 1868.

The Annual ;Sleeting of toe Stockholdera of the
Mahanoy and Broad Mountain Railroad Company, will
be held at the Office of the Company. No. 277 South
F. arch street. on MONDAY,Janullth, 1869. at one
o'clock P M. when an election wile held for a Preei•
dint and sit Directors to serve for the ensuing year

dell-tijalli
ALBEST k OS [TR.

Secretary.
COLEBROOKDALE RAILROAD COSIPANY,

OFFICE 987 Svirl 11 FoutrransTßEET.
Pttuationt.enta. December 26th. 1868.

The annual meeting of the iitocknoldera of title •torn•
pony will be heldat their Office on the 18th day of Janu-
ary, 1868, at L3O o'clock P. M., at which time an election
will be held for President and six Directors, to serve for
the ensuing year. D. J. BROWN,

de26-tialB4 Secretary.
asap.: MITUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

PIIILADELFBOA.
TWELFT/I MONTg (Dee.) 26th. 1868.

The Election for Directors will be held at the 011 ice of
the Company, N0.9 South Filth street, on SECOND DAY
(Monday), the Ilth, of First Month (January), between
the hours of 12 and 2 o'clock.

de26 Ill) T. ELLWOOD CHAPMAN. Stic'y.
THE SHAMOKIN AND TREVORTON RAIL-IerROAD OWIPANY, OefICE 227 SOUTHrowan

STREET.- - .

PIEILADELPHIA. Deo. 21. ISSEL
Ibo Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this ijOal-

pany, and an election for °Meets f r the cunning year,
will be field at the Office of the Company, on MONDAY,
January 11th, 1869, at 10 o'clock.A. M._

/LICIIARD COE,
de2l:tjallo Secretary.

TEE MAHANOY VALLEY RAILROAD COM.IairPANY, 0811Ct. 987 801. Tkt FOURTIL STREET.
PIIILADIMPIIIA,' Uec. 21. 1888.

TheAnnual Meeting of the btookholdern of this Com-
pany. and an Election for Officers tor thatausuing year,
will be hold at the Otlice of the Company, on 810/VIJAY.
January nth. 1869, at 10 o'clock A. K. •

RICHARD COE,
dell t )xll4 tlecretary.

att. EaaT MAIIANOY RAILROAD COMPANY,
OFEICL, 227 SOUTH FOURTH. a ['BEET.

ruman£l.l.lll.4. DEC 14. MR
The Annual MeetingOf the Stockholders of this com-

pany and an election for officers to serve for. the EiThlllitig
year will be held at the office of the Company, on MON-DAY, Jan-11,18419,at 11 o'clock. P. bl;

_

- • • ALBERT FOSTE,
dels-Oall4' Secretary.

ger PHILADELPHIA 'AND,EVADING RAILROAD
COMPANY. OFFICE 227, SOUTH FOURTH ST.

VIBLAtDErAqua, Dem 14Mg.
Nettie is hereby given to the Stocah-dders of this Com.pangthat the annual n outing,and election for President.

six Managers, Treasurer and Secretary wiU take place on
the SECOND MONDAY (11th) of Januarg next at 183f.

d tjallo H WELSU; Secretary

viirr FIRST NATIONAL ,I3ANIC. kOF PELILAD.EL
DOCeMber 12, 1868.

The Annual Election for Directors of tide Bank will
be held at the Banking Rowe on Tuesday. the 12th day
of January. 1869, between the hours of 12 o'clock A. M.and 2 o'clock I'. Al.

dell t jal2o. MORTON )510111011AEL. Ja.. Cashier.

ser LORBERRY CREEK RAILROAD COMPANY,
Purnanznputa, December 14,1868.'

The animal meeting of the titockhoiders of the Loroerry
CrefkRailroad Company. will be held at the office of the.
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Courny, =eolith
Fourth street, Philadelphia, on MONDA ,January 11th,
1869, at 10 o'clock A. M. when an election he held for.;
a President, and six. Directors to serve for the ensuing,
Year. . W.•$L. NVEDB,Bec'ry.

-----•
• •sfir TEE PHILADELPHIA. Alp RALTLMORE.CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY

Pultanta.t.ina, December 21,
The Annual Meeting, of the Stockholdersof Um Philat

delphinand Baltimore CentralRailroad.tlompany will be
held on MONDAY. January' 11th. MO. in the Hall of ' the
Borough of Oxford. Chestercounty. Pa., outworn the
hours of 11A. M. and 2 P M.,for the tweets° of electing
a President and twelve. Directon3... and for .auch other
business limey legally come beforesaid meeting.

JOSEPH HUDDY.II64'
de2B.t. jail§ . • Secretary.

am.. OFFICE PHILADELPHIA. AND TRENTON
RAILliv49l) COMPANY.riftwormtia, Dec. 1869.

The annualitheeting of the Stockholdersanal anelection
for twelve Directors for the ensuing year,Will be held at
the Company's oilicn No.224flouthifelawarir &yam', on.
MONDAY. the 11th day of January, Ina at 1 o'clock,.r. Bt. ' • - -J.-BIORRELL; -

de22toial4s • ' Secretary.:

eggEr OFFICE OF'THE LOCUST. mouNitmg COAL`
AND IRON COMPANY r• • •,

FutLangt.rura., Januar/2, 186212
The annualmeeting of the Stockholdersof the Locust

Nfountain Coal and Iron Company wilt be hole at the.
office of the Company. No. 980 8. -Third Terectort
DAY, the first day of February next, at LI o'clock, Ain
wptn an election will bp held fOr Mentors.

Jag 9( IS Secretary.

MIIME
mtLW*(mm%
"LEE GRAND many,llE,

.YOUVEI3LtE4IIB4CIIO4 ,• •belltld at the ' '
• AMER:Waft ACIAIMIEE,OFAMR*: "

• ' PN x> IJlll4kf 4/r? EVIEIIII46,A4* 1°11".
Onbeerlyttou Tiekets;,admitting dintlertupr ittidlady.may be had at theHall of the Society, ma. 504 Alai6llB

' eherr7 street:,a=Andre's Mare' Mora 1iO4•atroe4 atlhoHilsollStand theGonttaahtaklitatek
PRICE IgEExtra. Ladle&tielcebliBeactatore tickets.50

,211.-ar I PIONEER. MIA IN G COMPANY OFCOLORA1)0.7fB dowseguutstir tr ging ,font • dackholdere
street:4MTIJ DAY., ..Tannary :69entilitrlitrettt

ja.2li2e, ,JV13.14 11AZI1LA1LNEi.o.,
: • ;Bayy tin;

Sdr, NOTICE.itigkl9El UCE. slomirritiriTaoAL
• •Yitlitial7lstitl •The annual meeting of the atooknoldera of,theßuckMountain Coal ClempLintwill be;held at tbo officeof theCompany, No. km walnut on NyEDNEiti4X,,!eb-tuary 3d„ lt6P, at 11 o'clock A: DI. . •

An ciection for seven directonv to terve !the,eituraltiyear will be held on tlie sane day. betweetiltierhmirso11k• 11. and 2
„ • 14;Er;TR. tyritn‘:al. fr, to . : • ; ' SelutialT•

cr t••.:. • : AAA, • :4.1 sA I ,t • .ts
_'Tha -annual meetingof the Bteehhel der e— •(Amster Valley Railroad Uompany will ,he held tqroeNo. 94, tderchanta.Rxehange,_Phliadelphia,on BIOND_Athe Ilth day of January. A. D.1869, at 16XOtiethOn the tame day and place,between the bettra of 1'sa9 P. fd.. an election will be bold for a l'uoldinit an ,sevenDirectors to serve the ensuing year.delPf ittn.Bt Whl. H. HOLSTEIN. Hoare

DIVIDEND NOTICE*.
—Egan. PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROADCOMPANY, Office,227 S. FOURTH street:: - -

Pnurnmexr.s. Dec. O. 1868.DIVIDEND NO LICE,
Thetninefer books of tbis Company,will be ' dosed ontbe 4. hofJanuary next and be reopened ' on. TneadimJanuary' 12cb...
ADividend of Fiveper cent. has been deolaretinn thePreferred and CommonStoek,elear of Nationallpitt eicateTaxes, payable inCommon Stock on and afterVaniterYUtb. 1869. to thebolders thereofas tuey shall standrags-_toted onthm.Books of.tbe—iom may onthe 4th of Jannarynext. All payable a this office. - -
OrAll orders for Dividends most be witrienied'andstamped.
deBo 11136 E. BRADFORD, Treasurer..

NOTICE'.ger .;FEIOE OF THE GERMANTOWN PASSEN-GER RAILWAY, COMPANY.
Purnarranritts. Dec. 2,6, leg&The managers of the Germantown P,aesenger RailwayCompany have 'this day declared a dividend of ThreePer !Cent on the capital etook of this 'Company. payable,.clear of taxes. on and after January 15.1866.

he trana6r books will be closedonthe Isti and opened
on the 16.lea Januar". ' JOSEPH SINGEftlet.414,,to st• - Treasurer.

ELLIFE INSURANCE, ":11.N",IIITYAND
rTltl "STCOMPANY OF PEILADBLPHIA.-DEOEMTIES 314 1888.The Board of ilfanagen3have this day declared.•deed ofFour Per Cent on the Capital Stock for the last

six month ,a payable to. the Stockholders, clear of the
state and United Statestaxes on demand.,

Jt)H2t F. JAM3.
Actuary.,

TPE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE. COMPAN-YOF PIIILADELPIILI. OFFICE, NO. 400 WAL-NUThTREET. . .

JANITARY 4.1809.The .Directors have this day declared a elvtdendef
FOUR PEt. CEsT. on the capital stock Of the OemPan.v:for the laat six ix!onths, payable on ' demand' free of iiu
taxes. . • ALEX; W.,WIATER,ja4.1.40. . Secretary:
gix-kg... OFFICE OF THE FAME INSHEANCE COM-PANY, PANY, 80, 4u6 CHESTNUT'STREET..

PH MADELPIIIA, JILTIUat74th, Ig&o.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the FameInsurance Company, held this day, a dividend' of. Tine°

Per Cent. was declared. payable on demandclear of . all
taxes. W. I. BLANCHARD..Ja4.120 ' • Secretary.

sir NATIONAL EXCIIANGE
JANUARY 4t0,-letw9.

'I he Board of Directors have declared Dividendof
Three Per Cent., Pa 3 able on demand, clear of taiga,

ja48t J. W. GILBOUGLI, Cash er.

TO nem":

TO RENT.
. .

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOK,
Hem`' maim Imam,

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING
607 Chestnut StreeL

bßiray in the Publication Office*.
•

TO D 'LET.
The Second, Third and fourth Floors

OF lilt 51EW BUILDING AT THE
N. W. Corner -Eighth and Market Sta
Thesetgjrrderlerormeftlocati9n _is on.eitajnetoiAll

sTRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER
ON THE PREMISES.

del.ll

/112 FOR RENT.—A HANDSOME RESIDENOE IN
wemern part of the alty. Favorable tonna wouldbe offered to an acceptable party. Addresa Alton

STREnT, Dvi.t.rrrn Otbce. jab61*
FOR RENT—N. W. CORNER OE CHESTNUT

and Fourth Woes, from April It. 1869. 3. Al,GUMMY & nONS, 783 Walnut street.

taFOR RENT—NO MI MARKET STREET'
"

through to Merchantstreet. t'our-etory store; with
every convenience for buniaese. , J. M. GUMMY

di t°Nei, 7b3 Walnut atm t.
TO RENT.—TEREE THREEZTORY NEW

Noe. 2113,2128, end 2tltl Walden street," below Arch street, gas, bath, range,, hot Med cold
water. end all modern imenvements. Immediate posse&
don. The houses lostfinished and in perfect order. Apply
to LOP.PUM & JOEL/131. 433 Walnut street.

El0 RENT, BY THE MONTH. A FURNISHED
House. 1953 lamas sweet. inquire as above.

EFOR RENT—TEIE DESIRABLE STORE PROP,
city. No. 530 Marketstreet, runningthrough to" nor street. Two trews. Alao,,,iirst fLor And base=

mental' Sore, No, 821Minorstreet J. M. Otrirmwy,,k;
SUNS. '733 Walnut street.

itTOLET.-9 ROOMED MODERN HOUSE, NO 096
Locuet atreet. By M. B. kiebT6l4fiNe
deb tf; SU Walnut !street'
TO Us T.—THE DESIRABLE RESIDENCE/, NO.

924 Clinton s. re, t; 10 rooms, 2 both rodat‘beater.
hot and cold water, and gas to third floor ,•••in tom-

plate immedlato possestlon.. J. M. GUNIVRY• &
SONS. 733 WaMut street.. • • . . ;

FOR RENT—LARGE AND SMALL ROOMS
well lighted, suitable For Ines, or Company'
offices or business purposes, in handsome build,

ihg, No. 612 and 614 Chestnut street.. AL GUMMY 44'
Stgkiti, 733 Wahmt street; • :;.•

FOR RENT—THE HANDSOME SCORE AND.
lS Dwelling, No.1024 Walnut street. J. 111...GUMATRY

& WM:4 783,Walnut street.
' fir OA.

VCR PEW IN THE MIDDLEAISLE•„OP
the Arch Street Presbyterian liberal, Arch,sireot;

above Tenth. Address E. L. K., But : jaloi9r4

riFOR SALE -THE HANDSOMETOREE.STORY.
Residence, 21 feet front, with three-eto y- back
buildings, eve'," convenience and in 'perfect enter;

No. 1713Spruce. street. Lot running tbrougn to, th'beek
street. ;!41. GUMMEY Et blll.B, 733 Walnut street. ,

EFUR SALE—THE FOUR•BTORY BRIOIIO3TORE
and Dstank. g, O. 16North 'X'wPlfth Street. opposite

" the .tearmererfdarket. 13 feet-6 inches in front by 50
feet deep. J. M. GUMIII.EY & EONS, 1118 Walnut atroet.

icFOE BALE—A MODERN BRICK DWELLING.
F., with,book buildings and every. eonveniepee, .southf

side of Delancey street „west of Twenty •tarst street.
J.M. GIIMMEY Sr. BONS. 733 Walnut street.

.112 FOR BALE OR 'l'4) BENT.. FORRIRETED.—A
B andsome Founstory, bro s n StoneResidence.with
ilizemetory double back' buildings; 'situate-onlbe

month side of rine •street, west of FifteenthLhati every
modern convenience and is in good order. Lot so feet
front by ISOfeet deep to a street. J. M. GUMMI(
Soli% 7MWa'nut street. ' • • -

lon, SALE.:.—THE HANDSOME MODERN
Wit}recw3 ory brick Residence with threectory doable

1 itakeuildings..two beaters. range, baths eoU
built, and In perfect order, No 616 Mirth Eleventh.
J. M. UUMMEY & SONS. 783 Walnut street.

fIFOR BALE OR RENT.—THE LARGE STORE.
No. 418 Arch**eat. Apply on the promises, or to
D. M. FOX, No. 110North Fifth street, or the owner,

may be eeen by addressing Box 8207 Fhilade/Phis Poet-
-011100. . dee It

cFOR BALE—THE FIANDSOME DOUBLE •8 -

story brick, Residence,' feet frunt, with,;•beck
buildings; finishedinthe 'best wanner, with extral.

conveniencee. No. 400 outhEighth street. t egg •Lo 4
deep. Jabd. CIUMbIEY do BONS. 783 Walnut street-I A'

FOP. SALS—THE VALUABLE F'.)Uft,,STOR
Brick Reeldence,eituate on the doutheaat cor:.'Broad
and Spruce • streets ;.,1) feet front onBpsuoe led

feet •on Broad street. J. M. GUMMEY 4 00$13, 733
Walnut otrect.

FOR SALE—DWELLINGEL 1M5T.9,103
Country 6es4 boolhouse
No:1804 NorthBroad street, • ' ,• ,

No. 2044 Locust street. , • , • '
No. 118 North Nineteenth ahoy! Aroh stroot. :
No. 208 Booth Filth street ' •

0 Fino Clettages, West ' • •
Flue Dwelling. with Stable, West rhdadeltNot, . •
Two three story Dwellings. Kensington. .;

r .ly to COPPUDK JOIsDAN; 433 Walnut street. •

8 irultatilE
1.30EVEIVANG AND STOUGE YARD, 2008. 2010. 9012
I.ll2darket street.---Ttackage mut stgragefor luraber,irop,
coal, grain.. bark:(Vroduce and irn , kinds of mereiym•dire. Also room for loading carefrom shipment.

Terms lioationable: ' -
13AMM

Coiirt.

LOBI! OR MIRLEILID=CIERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT
oft Corn Exchange 'National II ,nlc, No. WC dated

lltay-18.-1E67 -tor- Thirty-tiro -Hundred and fortv.tw-
air4oo 013,242 32) dollars, te the older of Jos.,R. Paul and
W. W.Juvenal, Jointly. All persona arc clutioned
*rebut negoUating ,the [dame. -payment having been
stopped. deV.tu•Gt•


